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Resolve on New Year Day: "I'll Make St, ClouH My Future Home, Away From Snow/ ' ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE 
Tak~u the y,·nr r r und the 
di111at ~ll L 
•· . 1uhrinu, t b111 
ii ..., j ,) j•.a 1 • IJf l ll 
nt•, t. r t, , II nt·v,.::- t o rn'<l 
J 111 t th r \\t.1 l11 · fc,r go d he dth 
:itt<l tlldv in" tr ·.•\.·k f..1rms . 
VOL. ,. No. ,e. EIGHT PAUES THIS
0 
W EEK. ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURS DAY, DECEMB ER •8. 1gt/1 $1.50 PER YEAR. FIVE CENTS TH E COPY. 
ST. CLOUD TO HAVE. GOLF CLUB 
AND NINE-HOLE COURSE AT LAKE The Tribune extends to its thousands of readers 
our sincere wishe..r for 
JCHRISTMAS DAY CELEBRATED IN 
[ST. CLOUD B!__ MERRY POPULACE' 
Starren House To Be Convened Into Modern 
Club House--l00 Acres To Be Used 
For Grounds Around Club 
IJo you play golf~ Y,·s? 1.'hrn 
, nu will uc dch11htcil \\Ith this an · 
ati •UllCt' llll:lll. 
Bc•J,.rinnin-" th ti$ com i11g \\Cek the 
Sta r r,•tt pl ace on the horcs of East 
i .ike l'ohu1 eknli!rn "ill l,e convcnetl 
11Ho :1 me dtrn cluh h u11~c. and onl' 
h1111dn ,1 ncre of Ian,! hetween the 
duh .rnd l"nrulina UVl' ll l h!, c..•x tc11din 1,t 
1 u the ci y ll111its n t , wi ll be lalo 
,iut int, a nine-lwlc i;olf course. · 
lh•,\ i,iug that tourists cle . ir~ sucu 
an111 cmcnts, and h ving ohserved the 
auccrs o r A'•>lf111,r at \\'inter rark, 
llcll.iir,, .1nd other placts where pro• 
icresa" c t ern ns h nl h cu tlevclopecl. 
:-ena1<,r \ •thur F. I >onei,: n. presiden t 
,of th e St. Lluud l>evclopmcn t bm• 
p.1n , Lledd c,t 10 umh•rtakc these im-
pro"·mcnt for St. l luud and to place 
a t th,• ,Ii 110 ;iJ of tourists who come 
UI greUt 11u111bcrs t o t:lljox ~u un-
e(jualled climate th e pnv,leges or a 
111odrrtt club house. IJ e has scc,1r d 
the aenict of ~Ir. O tis Geo rge, oi 
I a. fayettc lub, J\ I iuuctonka Lake, 
\I inn •. to a ~ist in lay111 ir out the gu11 
rour ( and arranginl( for tcnn it1 
co urt . ~Ir, Genric • 1, 011c of tl1c 
lh t kno,,111 dub men 111 the niteu 
"',Latrs and c;a.me t o t hi. sect i on on 
the i11vitu t in11 ,1f M,-. Donegan, a. rter 
h ,·inH' p 111 so111, tim at \_\'inter 
Park tlnd o th er got! cour,c~ 111 the 
, tatc . .Mr. G~ll rgc is a pro1e ~ional 
,,,If r and ta lki nl{ to th ,• Tribune 
,·dh or' toted he wn, delighted wi th 
th e ,,11 t lllllk for ,1 uccuslul golf club 
,\IHI hnk in St. Ll1>11d, and that the 
locat ion al ng the shores of th e la.kc 
,t ffmckd 0•1c of the most ideal itc 
for uch a c••11rsc nnJ th>l> hou c 
111 the :.:tk. 
fr. l><·orge i now topping at the, 
··uu-ntry · 1111', in Ki imn,ee, but wilt 
..:omt. to thi city n ~x t ,, t.•ek, "h u 
work ,dll he •tarted 0 11 1 he St. 1,m,J 
,..'- ur . c. JI c ~ta led that hl' wa . ama zen 
at , l ie rapid gr, wth of " t. l1lnd, 1 av-
in1e o ften heard of the \\'ouckr City, 
bu t not ha"i11,g vi ited here unti l a 
f-.:,, wcrks aj{o, 
.'enntor l>cmcll'an , prcs:dcnt of th e 
~t Cloud Tkv,•lopment Cc1m pany, 
when , kc,I about this new club and 
~olf ,·oursc state<l that i , wns the in-
tention t,f hi company to do ,•ver) • 
th inic tu make th-, city nllractlvc 10 
tourists, and for that reasou t hey had 
withdrawn from th e market the une 
hnndrcd acres to be used for the 
course. There is 10 he a modern d uck 
and hont house l·onstrucrcd inuncdi• 
a1ely in front of th e club house. and 
lve ry conve11ie11ce for members wh v 
de•i<c 10 u e m o tor hna · will Le 
provided. 
'Jhe lie utiful l a1ion of the tar-
r~•t hou ~e, on th e lake front, makes 
tlli the 1110 t idea l pince for a dub 
llerc members• will be pro, idetl w;:h 
loci- en 10 store their uolfinte 011 1,1\1 , 
anti t nnis cour .1 will be pr vided 1, r 
tho e who enjoy the port. Th,· 
house wil l be immediutel rec1o , . 
1tr11c tcd and en la rged tel p rovide 
the nccr ary room for !he comin,,e 
season . 
It i1 pl:umctl to s erve tea ca h c,1en-
ing after the dub is !inished , and 
M'I', IJo tlega n anticipates that th~ dnb 
"ill berome popu lar for pth<rings 
.,r St. Cloud aoc ,ctv aud tonriat a• 
"ell. 
Thi will he one f th e most vain· 
ulJlc a,ldition to St, Cloud. sfnct it 
ha been demonstrated a: other 
poin t in th• ta te that progrc_esi"e 
citi< "hich J>ro ,•ide golf cour I arc 
alwa y 1100 ,lar with th e tou ri t . 
·1 hr duh hou e. beinl( located on the 
routt of th~ attf'Offlobr~ speedway 
•n hr :,uilt arnuu rt th.- lnk~ 1 wi lt b~ 
cP1wcnit~n t to the a.11 tomoh1lc touris ts, 
• ith.· t.• tht , ll l'Cdwar, w1l1 he Cll nnectetl 
t o1 th,· lilx ie I li K "'" at St. loud 
FRUITS ANO FRESH VEGETABLES 
OF EVERY VARIETY ON DISPLAY 
The ~. hibit of St. ' lou d products tree hout three yea r old. 
.it the ollkes o f the · 1. · 1oud IJevc l- Jllr. ti, M. ndcrw od , I) Ot>' s Ad-
o .,mcnt ompany, con .inucs to ({r y.,r clilion, onnccticut t1\lcnue, pre cncecl 
in ,ze and , ·ar1 ety. !c" · ar ttcl c!t ,unlc fine t a n ~t"ri n r , ome Inman' 
~r• ,k ,retl 10 repla,·\' the perishaiJlc la te 1(1nvefrui t and a Pond r osa lem• 
.,nods. 10 th t th e displ;y may al~_a .• o n from his garden . i\lr. Untlcrwood Jiuw up in th oroper m-anne,-. l lus i a ncw~omer and i s h ov. in K the 
"ee~ the lollt1wi111( articles were pre- pco11lc what will grow here . 
l llll'd 1,1 ,h~ rom p.111y'• di1play : · ap t. hase, JII ichi Qan a"cnne, be• Jr. Jnhn \\'ilkea, o. ,Jo8 Mass~- : , "" " l· il(hth nnd 'i,nh trcets, 11re. 
di u ,;ett, ;,\\..nnt, 11rcsrnt t tl ·nmc a1r enfl•, I n line sca1k of cassava. grown 
P«-Ua.tuc-1 tra m lu s g3r1le11 . Gr ... wu 1;"' 'ln his farm . This casava is u sco 
teet in th~ air fnr lfl•d for •hoi;! 0•1<1 catt le, as \\ell 
'ich.,ls s11 1,1,iy ·o,. llf Pe11111yha. a hcinl(' 11.ed on the t. hie in p laci, • I 
nia n, en t1e, pruented a l,ne box of potatv 1, and tapioca is now heinl( 
mi~cd (nut , tan ri\tes, kumq, u, mnt from thi root. 
oranl(es ;end grapelnn l. ~Ir. ~ 111 . l'hi111••. ~laryland aven ue 
Mr. 1 L. Baker, Kentucky avenue an,I J- Irv nth tre t , llrcsentctl 1wo 
• nd I 11 .ecnth trcet, pre sen ted 10,nr fin h nd of Pondorosa tom;i tou 
fine carrull, pa1,ayas. l'.Ondcrosa Jeni- ""l~hiug B•, pounds from his iia rden. 
on anti • 11nte dandcltons from 111 J\lr. . \IV , S13'aub, Ken tucky avtn11e 
•anlen. ~Ir, Uakcr supports h is !am- and Flt1hth •lr•••t, prcscuted a fine 
,ly from his ama II garden ;ind o ne 11n111pkln grown in his ga r den 
hundretl ch icke us, nud all t ite r mont•y l>lr. l'crdinand Rath, Ohio ave,!'"· 
,1 • makes la clear. n1Hl Fourth s tree t , presented a line Mr. ,. \\'. (;r311 t, Kentucky ave1!11c h~,«I o l cabbage fr m his garden. Mr. 
d s, ,,en th i trcet. pre s ntcd a ftnc Kath has o ne o f the 111c tt ie l gartlc n 
~,:~ca11plc 1>lantcd in 11. box· and in in th e f ity. . • 
rowlt11( conrlition tro111 hi.• garden. Jl l r. l_;ild l,corgc, t ,•,ttuck)' avr~u• 
M Mr. c, c. o ttr II, Virginia avenue and 111th st reet , pre cu tetl a l111e 
and ·,ve,11h treet, presen ted some hun ·h o f banana . 
fine pinraJlple urnn11e1 11 r ly as large ! Mr. T , .. Horn, irginia av nuc 
u " it rapdrult, {(rown on hi, farm o n ( o ntinued on page 4) 
SCEOLA COUNTY BOYS' PIG CLUB 
TO RAISE THOROUGHBRED STOCK 
a Happy ,New Year 
, .. '.:·.-.... :~.::·- .. 
AFTER JA NUARY lit THE TRI-
BUNE W lLL COST S,.oo PER 
YEAR. OLD SUBSCRIBERS M AY 
;RENEW NOW AT THE FORMER 
PRICE, W HETHER THEIR E X . 
PIHATION OCCURS I N DECEM -
BER O R JANUARY. FOR A NY 
N UMBER OF YEARS IN AD-
VANCE, 
GET BUSY, MR. ANGL.ER! IT'S UP 
TO YOU TO FORM FISHING CLUB 
(ll y a pt , J. Walter Mi tche ll .) hauler and net cas ters. \V ith a vir-
ile organiiation acting in co --0 pern tio n 
For reas on or hus incu " " d p'eaa- wit h the game wnrJen and other 
11re St. · 1011d shou ltl have an aug ler's co 111ty anu s tate o fficial s, a ma utl 
dub. ui protect .on wou ld be thrown about 
1 he busi11css reason involves the th e liuny thi l>es and th e sport of ang. 
protection of the game fishes in East li11 11 g, at ly c11ha11ccd. in o ther states 
Lake Tnl,01>ekaliga and t he o ther s11 h orga11 iznti ons have worked won-
bodies o f water in thi s loca lity. d,•rs. \,Vhy no t he re ? 
The p leasure reasons a re many and I he famo us Iliac• bas;, rvck and 
include II hin g with rod and reel and whi pcrc:, of the l'o tomac river, 
handl111e , happy fishing trip and Ii h wtth it~ wonderful !!had and herriug 
"trys." arc n w completely pro tected from 
To n,y mind th e greatest picture se inca, ne ts a11d trap • and the bauks 
"' con tentment . hould have as it of the hist oric Potomac have been e11. 
·11bJtct a ,, hire hair d veter:rn o l,lt r, ,1 .. wed " cth 11atlon•wide po1nilari .y 
piµc in 111vu th u11d hi~ fa-.:c. vrcathtJ 1hro11kh lht." effort of utte dub oC 
"ith a smi le, sitting i11 sonir shndy angler - the Col11111b ia Fishing Cluh. 
nook, 0 11 011c o r the J>iers or St. lollll This orRani,a Io n took the i11i1iati ve 
or in n b o1a t, unKling f r th e! finny , cars ago, a nd now t he fish preserves 
henmics that abouud in the waters of \\' ., hit1!-(lon, I>. ·., enjoy peric,·t 
hercabu11l , 1 n ~uch a pir ture t ', ere is immunity from t :h.' se ine haulers. net 
a chapter or happiness nncl scrc ni,y cc e rs a nd trappers. 
"ithott t w ,1 nls. l·orm a St. Clolld Hshing Club and 
St. loud , t nrticu lariy fortu nate i111ilar n•su lt ca11 be obtai ned hcrr. 
in ha, in!( such a vJri ~ty o i fi~ he and angling 111acle a r.111 pleasue. 
,.,ul l"·au ty 11ots "here they may be Alic>t1t two yea ago the nitc,I 
cauRht . F lorida hn been termed States Fish Co111mis io n stocketl ou r 
"the playgrot1nd of the nit d Fast Lake T c,ho1>ckn lil!a with h un. 
State ·. Angling co n ti111 1,•~ one o l clrc Is or thoutantls of that g.amcy 
the best playgrou nd features and St and clc li11ht fu lly ed ible fish, the rock 
C loud s,Gnds ou t prominent ly a• a h11ss. The commission will place o th -
pa ra<l1Re for 1purtsmen . Hr idl:"s its t-r game fi hes ,r many varieties in 
\'nrlcti• of i11hes, th e surrounding .he w.t ter hereabou t, but Uncle am 
prairie la nd nd j,111gles arc th e nbitl- 11111st have as~urances th a t the fis hes 
ing 1, la e of deer, wild t t1 rk ey, par· "111 be fll'' t cctecl from sein , s and 
tri,t P ! nncl 01h r g:a me nets. 
Hut t '.i erc ·• a serio ns sid tn 1hc I t's up t., you, :\Ir. St. loud .\ug ' 
a1111li11g cluh 1iro1>•>1ition. lt is to lcr Forni n · luh ancl 11rotect your 
r,rotect thl' game fi shes from tint" .une H hes. 
PARTY OF CAPITALISTS COMING 
TO LOOK OVER INTERURBAN ROAD 
C. I . Orc 11 11e 1·, who is well know n 
tc, 111a11y •. Cloud peop le, will ,tar t 
fo , Florid o n Janua ry 2, accompnn• 
ied by n party of twelv e capit• li•t< 
for the purpose o. lo okin:t over the 
runic tn he Lt• er. J by th e Ccr.tral 
F lo rida l ntcrurban Railroad, accorJ• 
ing t o h1lormation T"eccivctl hy Ir. 
\ . S. Alyea, "ho has been "orking 
nn th e 1>ropo Ilion for everal weeks. 
It is in :cnded to tart the journey 
over the right of wn}· from SanforJ 
and arri, e in t . loud nhout J, n• 
) Ir. \l yca lrn s kept nt the proposi tio n 
,n,u l 11 ..I capi talt sts have become i11-
1cr-cs·ed in the rai lroad project to 
,11ch .. n extent that a large party wi ll 
arrh e in ~t loud 1he latte r pan 
nf ne,, \\eek to go in to the prot)os i• 
, inn :ind make final arrangements f r 
th e beginn,nic of the actual construe• 
tion . 
00 11 aft r ~Ir. Alyea came to S t. 
Cloucl I l year h ~nlisted th e co-
OJlerati un o f ll nn. \\' m. Jlnll :i.nd l\lr 
uary 7th . 
nnn ty J\ucnt II . E. )"'.vans onnoun, I uughbrc<l for entcrinic th e club. Hi~ Ri~h ls o f wny have been granted in 
,·,·d thi ■ w,· k th , t nrrangemenls bau 11iic arrived thl wtck. The club iA Sanford and rland I preparing t<' 
h,e n complctccl rnr the ori~a 11l,a t h111 11pen to any hey hctween the 31!\! vf give the 'l'Onll ,. pass a-e thro ul\ h the 
. F. Carlson, anti these t wn g-cn tk-
men, havinu Rrcat faith in the future 
of this section have given much of 
their time iJ1 as. istinu Mr. Alyea 111 
the rai lro J 1>roiect. Much credit is 
due these th ree gc n· lcmen fo r the 
111an11cr in which they have h<1r.dlcd 
thiM i11ter11rhnn railroad projec t, and 
the ticAene the hearty co-1>pcrn1ion 
or 1111 the property owner along the 
. oute the road i lo travel. I , . 1 h II nn,I t!l. The pla n, for th e cluD it• . There arc but few trctch,• 
, f un O■cco l a county >•lY• IHIC c 11 ' cluh nrnkln 11 th e purchase uf 1>iics, , 
tllt<lcr th" ru les nr th N ti onn l Roy ' th en sellin.c th "' tn the bl'y me111- alo ng the cnlire rou te that have n•H 
I ; l lnhs. lwr , takinP' a not,• for thr l"Ol11e nl hren oht, ine,t for the roadway, aud 
Tht• Hr,t Na lunnl Hn11J.. of St. 1l1e pl!(, t ', c con•ideration to he pain it i predic t d that act11n l construction 
II k I K. · wflen the first litttr of plv■ i ob ta:n- w,, r' will star t within the next si t' C lnn,I and thr S tate an ° I sun- c,I. !\Inch it,{tre t is bein1t tll~••n in ~ , 
mcc ha,e agr ed to furnish the money the clnh, nnd Jllr. Evan, hn\1t'J '.o clays. 
utce ,arv to carry 0111 th e phn~. l,,1v t tl11: I rnu of the coun:v ,, II \hnu t liltc t\ mnnih, ago \\' . S 
w .. rk hu . alrr 11\y heen st,1-, t,•d o n the stocked with thnro11.•hbred~ in a few \I n came to S t. · 1.,iul to lonk int<• 
pl.in, tn ecun• th urnughhrecl s tork :11n11 th . th e lea ,hility o( huilding /l yue111 
nuly n·Ri■ tcrrd I h1ror1 to he uticd Dr, v1 in the ~l. .. h •thl •' t,.·,u \\ ,,, ,,r intc,ttrhan r11itw11y~ in this part o( 
fnr thi 1 c1,t111ty. Thi • w;1 cleciclec) on ,le ire to Jilin t h, club may I ~v• ,heir the t~t •. After 111011ths of work and 
11 (,er i,xprrinw11t1 ha ve proven thnt na1\le1 nt the 'rnh1111c o£1icc .tnd ~ir. 11111irinl( dft>rt hi s ·hopes that thi jt ,11 •hhih l{rn<lc hrrrcl thrn11uho11t the Evan w ill toh,• thr 111a11<1 .,o with rction wnu lcl A 11m• dav rnjov this 
it untv will r l'"•11 lt in nhtninin)l cnr- t h rm when lh' n1t1kt11 h '. r,•ptla~ l.( rrnt 1l•\11.• loptt1enr-, arr hcinst reali,t•d 
loHt 1-hi irn 1~11l of uuifo rn1 stock. ,.:i:;i1 rach \\f'C'k. lltt al v y, •·~11 .. h 1 ""r- an•I hi ~ p l 11 ,. havt Htken such dcfin 
• :i;t,.rrl t .... ,, 1 w.:u ~h .. fir l b y tn 11 .... rn f ::n h'!1 11::ie, t'mt h.i,e, !t~ h:i"t :h r=.:.. 1 ... cm n · a ccr 
'in n c.t:01.1 count)' t ,, r ct ivc o thor- t,ren ma ik hC't\h't'n vi9it.. . 1 ta int) ·r: ,t.·r t,, in 1.i1th 1 11 th«' iri , 
\Vh<l'I> 1 >e 11arty of eap i aJ:at arrive 
nrxt week a l1anque1 will he t<n.!lt red 
them hy the buainc s me11 o""T' St. 
Clou<I. th , ,late, h<H.e,cr, ha not been 
a1111011nced for the rea on tha t th r 
c act time t he party \\i ll a rrhc i 
110: know11 nt pres nt . The hanquel 
"ill h,• 11hen at the :Sc" St r:loud 
llotcl. 
l\lr. 'Ind \lrft . J. ,f. \\ alJ..er, of \I 
llan cc, Ohio, arrive<\ in St. Clnnrl on 
the JJntl fnr their fi fth winter , i it 
here, Th cv nre lnnJ..ing for some of 
their iricu,I to j,, in lhe111 h ,rc:. .rt r 
1,1c h luinn. 
While Enjoying Summer Climate, Instead of 
Snow, Yuletide Was Finingly Observed 
Throughout the Wonder City 
r hri,11u~ Da> iu S t. loud 111ea11 
111ou.• hJ the h i,'t 1amily u f conll..· nted 
pl'.oplc Lha: make u p ou r pop u la t ion 
th ~11 ca n be desc ri bed. \- ,,u ju t have 
to I e here th roug h a · hriotmas 10 un-
J t rs ta nd . 
\ \ 1th bri••ht sunshine, warm almost 
like summer. the various family galh-
crin,:;s nliout th e city were: num e ruus. 
Nci11.hhors icrou/>Cd here and there for 
the 'Chris tmas east a nu m nde merry 
l art irs 011 t>very hand . 
The churches obscrvecJ th e dny in 
"/'P.ropriatc• ,na1111cr aud the littl e 
t.: uldrc n were made merry by several 
hris tmas trees. Delig htT11 l programs 
\\ '-'re rendered at each cntertn.imnent 
and Jt t he public schools. Bcg innin ic 
last Friday, and continuinl!' 11n ii th e 
nighc of l.hristni.a, there was (Inc con-
t inual round o f Christmas enlertain-
mellt after another. Everyh.,<lv made 
nH.·rrv and everybo 1 • was nu.Hle ha p. 
11y. \Ve \\ere unable to ge t full re-
ports lro,n all o f these entertain• 
men t . but the lollowin,r brief pro-
grams from those secured, will give 
some 1d ta of the way the sp ir it of 
hristma prevailed here . 
At the M. E . Church 
Soni(. J oy to th e \\lorld, school and 
o rc hestra. 
cri1iture r ea,linu and r,Taycr. 
Song , Miss Pais ley 's cla s, 
Song and dri ll , Jllr . Kenney's cla 
,\l11s1 cal trio. liarraca . 
necitation. Char lotte Figa t 
Excrci , c, \";olde n Kule Gi rl s. 
'ong, ~Ir. Philpo t{ clas .. 
l'riscilla . 
Fltmc11::1ry deµartmrnt, Can tata. 
Primary Department- Public Scbo~I 
,1, ,.-s P'le,ta Dno li tie and Ru by 
Uass, teacher~. 
Soni{, Snuta's Com ing, sccontl grade 
lo, ·1t:a'ti on. Cl1ris -111a ,l l,;ooclics, 
~1 ildrcu Angel. 
l{cci tati on, J u ll y Sontn Claus, (.ha. 
11 arris. 
Rt•l'Ha ti n n, ,\ . "hri s t111a -,, F lorence 
l O} le. 
l{cci tuti,>n. Santal's Factory, Th cc> 
tieor"'e . 
Re i a t o n, ba ma is a J uliy ~I an, 
Hob \I archant. 
. \ ·hice to ~anla Cla1>s, Jame \\'i i. 
"'0!1. 
I 111111a Ty o n, four th 1era1.h-. ni1<1 
1.illi~n I de, fourth g rade. 
Filth Grade 
Sonii, l lo ly- "ight , by chiltlren 01 
r oom. 
Exercis,•, Th e \I es,a11c of the 
Uclls. 
R~adinl{, T he Two tocklnics, by 
l.ycha ha c. 
Recitation, I low Santa Cnmr by 
Thomas :\lcKay, ' 
Read 'ng, \ Re s t for - anta. by :\lay 
l'- e n e. 
Suuu, by the J.! irls or the roum. 
Read ing, .\ Swedish Legend , by 
E,te lle Dull. 
Reci a t iun, Sama and the ~louse, , 
hy Eve lyne ,\ sh ton. 
Sonic, by the boy, ol the room. 
Reci tatinn. Prayers and Po tatoes, 
by Landis J enkins. 
Readinl( th e Fir t Ch ri Hmao, !,y 
Frank lin Davidson. 
At the O. A. R. Hall Saturday 
1'hc hri s tmas prngram at ,he Ve t• 
era ns' Association last · aturday was 
in 11a rgc ,, f ~I rs. E. . \V'estcot t, and 
wa rendered t a large and apprecia-
tive aud ience. The num bers render-
ed were: 
Son11, J oy to the World. 
Recitnt,o n by Pr iscilla Peck ham. 
on ic. Speedway, male qua rtette. 
Recitation, Why r Left the Farm, 
~Ir . ~lch.ay, 
Duct. ~Ir. and '.\I rs. Depew·. 
Reading, ,\I rs . Ansbau11 h . 
Read in l{, N11 r e \\'illiam . 
Play l t , Chri.otmas at th• FrontM 
l'11i1 wa ~Jr, McKay's idea, and the 
hny were in cam p r1rcs1cd in uni-
io rm s. (. h ri,tmns l)ay arrived and 
ch e rt• was no <linrh .. •r un t il t he nel,(ro. 
Samuel, fou nd a pi!{ in a cc,rn field . 
This ,,as a no ve l feature nnd was en . 
Juy~d by nil . 
Every numher o n the protrram was 
rendered in a pleasi ng manner anJ 
th~ c rowded hn11se enj oyed rhe o.lr-
ea-, io n in a t r ue hri una pirit. 
W. R. C. Vi1it8 Shut-In■ 
Rectt:111011, Uorro wcd S ,cks, lur• On Chds mas Day th e ladies of the 
ley l'atl i,;ctt. I.. I.. ~litchcll \ om~n•s Relief ·orp8 
Recttation. Chri s t mas Day, Geo r11e i,:a thered a t th e home or ~I rs. E C 
Siemillcr, \\' c,tcott , past de partme nt president 
Song. ~an ta laus. \\•nke From a of th e flor icla division, and procured 
l.onte \\'inter ap, lirs1 11ra,lc. ba•kcls ltlle,1 with fr uits, 11111 and 
San ta en teTs and distrih11tC's th e candies, a nd havi ng bee n tc nd ~rcd th e 
JHe c11t • take11 Iron, a Chri tmas tree. usc of a11tumobiles by Comrades Lee 
T h ird Gu de l<all aud /\ay lor, made : he hearts o/ 
0111{ to the Chri s tmas tree, by the n1any shm-ins g lad wi ,h the litt le to-
third grade. ken of their love and triendsh ip, Trips 
' hr, turns, b,· nin e pupils. wer made tn the homes of many 
lily ·h ri s:ma, · 1cckinic. by Cecil comrades "h,. ha\'e bee n• unab le t<l 
Vockrod t. p;1rtake oi th e Clwis .mas. feasts awa r 
\\'h ilc · hcphcrds \\\atd,ed Their j front home and t the widows of 
l·lo,J..s, Lena JJarirs. many com rad, ... The fir t pince 1i 1• 
'r,.a. I onte AJ.(u. Fra11kic Philpott. ite,1 h,l' the members •>I :hc party wa 
Christ111a ~lorn. by thirteen 11u111 I<. L>r c.:hunn's hospital , where rim-era 
l tm,tma, St0ckings, Charluttc Fi. \\ere a lso le ft with the Chri tma to-
gart. kens. Thi part:,, "i I not be forgot• 
',anta 's Tol(s, Ed-.ard llartley. ten for m:tny a lon te dny, and many 
The third ancl fourth jlradc t<>t{ether hea rt " re made glad by their visit. 
hod ::;,,n tn 'laus and a Christena tree. Tho e in the party "ere l\lr . E. C 
T hird and Fourth Grades \\'e tcull, /llrs. .\11nc• l.iv,•1111ore, 
Son,t. llat>PY reetinir T o .\II, all ~Ir. ll . F. Ralls. ~lrs , Rode, Mrs. 
foMth g rade girl• . Anshaugh, l\lrs. :\lartha corii~. ~''"· 
A · hri s tmas Legend. Jllario n Thrnn• Buchanan, Mrs. Myra Moore, ~lrs. Ed 
nson. IJcpc" . nd ~lr s. S. Bar tlett. 
Wint \\' r Do At Our llo ll se , hy 
four little Ri rl s. 
.-\ \Vor<I \V ith Sdr,ta Claus, b • I lelen 
r.lc/\ics. 
( hri .-.lltt J:,, i,y Bertha Il r r nner. 
The \ l ,r \Vay, \ illie llar\Oey, 
lolly Old San ta Clan , Irene l\lur ray 
, ... Itri tml\s Ae ro : ics, nine h y 
an,I ,rirls. 
II Sa nt a hould :.\fake a Mista ke , 
fltlon JII c End rec. 
Song-, pon t h~ TT 01111CC' T np 1 fourth 
in:ule . 
Stonewa ll Jackson Trip lett, ha\Oiug 
sold hi fine ora n11e iz-ro,·e t o A. F 
Haa ~. will lcaw.. tomorrow morning 
for I nverne •· where he goes to take 
charge of the Inverness Clu·on icle 
having ma<l a deal to buy that pubh-
cation. I nvcrntss will soi.>n fcl'I 1, ;,, 
pr• ence and that section of Florid 
will oon take 011 new h ie under the 
b<>osti,1a th a t '.\Ir. Tripletr i5 capabl< 
,,r doing. 
PORTER SOLD TRIPLETT GROVE 
ANO ·YALUABLE CITY PROPERTY 
·r11 :s week a. Jra l or imo,'1 tancl! :-.1 t 1,t timr rc -. i ·h.nts. , !".-. B,u :i 
h1...cn ~on umm;itt•<l hy S, \'.l. }lnr tt· ,·, rnt,,e Flori<L.t ·1, and 'H~ kno w!, 1~1hl 
one of S t. · 1c;,1cl 's lh c ,. 11 .• re,1I r • \\ hen he see tt alm•»t a~ well a-1 he 
tate deniers, tlmt indi '.\'·•• •he "nit• k11v\ls t'he , .. lde llus::ics,. 11i. bll)+• g 
tl~11c <" felt in the city' (uturt, and in htrc hou ld (\ 1• ru r a~c .. , tt1C'r , .,_ itC'r't 
th~ l11 turc of the r ,, .111 rv ~.;1 rr ·,l1r.ding to in,e t \\h1!c lam.I ~ ~r..: d w·.c tl.t 
the to,, n . lt1w priers. 
The Triplett rn)\ ~. J' t:ll , •• , t t) f t~c ,rT. Pnrt rr n: 0 r f'? 1:t.~ 1!1(' ... 3!1: r,f 
d·y. w ,nlcl to \ , I'. Ila~. e 1·1 111y t\\ o fin~ ho •t1t' bd , n<.!t t r 111 \Ir. \ . 
t•1,mm1 in1w r in th i. I; ~.-u:r. an ti F. lla, in the nt\· :irid th , purcll, 
wh1l, lll r llasJ hn• h,·c·, ,,.,_. u l the of :i h, If hi •ck <'f property by him• 
1,·a<liug cnttle meu of ,h, .-,111111y h, s . elf lur dn ~I, pment :\Ir. I' •rt•·.- ,,1. 
r,idl"nr~1l hi -·clith 111 t h \! ,,:a n ,.'(' 'I, , tlem nn tratc~, what rl 1 f• ,11 t· ml'r, 
i.t r11v~ propcrti1~11 in 1. ''t tt•'~·tinn in think n( t he dty in mnldnw: thi11 pur• 
m:ikil'JC t l11 1H1rchno1..-. ')n .~ ,, { the lhn. e . 
I t iu clira t inns th • t he ~<> ••n-y Heal ,•state ,ii, hr• 
v ,nntl St. Cl ,1,uJ is h >·1•1 t., bcc,cmc 11,•nJh~r ,a ·h wt, k an,I 
thl' !.. ~-· ,, .. ,-;. .u1 i :, l'!'t 11 ,u. .tt.:\.·1 m ;,r._ l r. ·' r ,ta~ at 
1i,,, . ..,, I ch~ h\rf-t" pt1r ·"n· t' ◄ nuulc L~· ti m~. 
•r . , i11..:: ;11 
rna uv I\ w 
l he,; 1 r .•. ,tr,t 
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l UOIES' IMPROVEMENT CLUB \ ·------1 l~wa Association I 
I h, I .,ui,, l 111prn, """"t Ch,h hdJ 
ih Uhual .s~mi-monthl) n1ecti11t,Z on 
t~- "' • l'"\ .... ul'\•• • ;.,, 
i)n, ,nu. h1'1: t111~ re:. d • no ~ l'I" ,•et1. 
ul wl11ch th i• pn .. -.1J "' nt , . tr~. I 0.1 
I knllri.·, prcsnlcil , There "a go<'d 
~•tl'1ula ncc and Sl"\'l'ral n~w appltca-
,\ c. !I mcc i111, vi the I0\\3 \ ·svc1-
I ut11,n l.'f ~t. Ch.nhl c uwl.!'nt·J. Dt.•ccm b r 
- ·h. 111 the ""' l,. \ k. h.i ll 'l h,· 
11r..:,uh:u" i1l'111 • ,hl on ly ufi11:cr · , t::-
l11111 fnr mcnthl•r. l11p ,,ere \1ant.l~,t 
rn. \ rising , 01<• r thanks w,s giv-
en \Ir . I.i,la ~I os her. :\Ir . Eu,I 
;eM~e anJ . lrs .• idnc) Porter for 
the faithf ul w , rk th,y ui<I in get tin ,; 
"" the hanqu,i a t the S1 C10.1<l ho-
ld in h <, rt .1 11 ot i1i..c-, also lllc 
rr,cptiou ('u,11111ittct.• t.lt~ ~n·c. m~n-
ti, -n 
ll nsinc,s bcin11 di,pcn,etl 1<ith th~ 
pr,l~r.un for th1: soda\ hour \\3S t:l· 
k Ln up b) t ic commit tee, )I r~ Siil-
11 ,y J'ortu. "hid1 was ,is fo ll,,w : 
I l .. lw Cht 1stmn~ com~ t ,, th t po i r 
h rnis,. hr '.\It . P. F . :'-l ,n11.111, "hich 
,.l~ ri.:ndcred \\Ith ~ood ta,te ..11.d 
iuling. 
\ m,,1\1 l r,gur, ~ 1..1 Ho~Hn tn th e Luu, 
'-1 ..,, PTJ o( t)11! Hlihe ,f n~ hlthrm, hy 
,\!is. l.ou lle ndri ,. 
A Chri ... ~tn~"t tr1i.c s1Llry. hy • li,, 
•.lien. 
A fi1h ,. 1k l t 1 l. a.h ~11h:e-n1cnt 
1'1111 th1tm11, h~ :\Ir. , )IL•ttt.:;,.\r 
A ~·lo.The Vir in's : tun1l,1.r ~1 11~". 
h~ . lrs. J. K (nnn, n-,1,tcd l,y th,· 
ace ,mph. lh:tl w.1111~t . 1r .... G ty ..::te-
'\ t·n ~l, ,r.:..,11, 
;\ t lk on h0\1 Olli It :; , l1,,11u ha\ 
.. 
1 ,h-.u1c1..d in four h 11 t ye ·ir , . tri.. 
J 11. R,>d rs. 
l{c.1din~s by e1·e,, I ', l'c; • f ti e 
c ·1 h co11 d •1ded he 11r ,, •• :11 ,,hirli 
\H,~ t~njoyrd hy 311 . 
,teetin;; a•liourn,·, I {"nti l Janu .i ry 
J . at .i. n 'i:J o~k,. \ tj in, it.uion i-, e,-
t nJcd to all "ho " •1 ld 'i ke t , attend 
an~, oi th._. meeting tht fir1o.t and 
third \\'edne d.,y.. of the month, a t 
t'1e rc,nms, Flori la a, enuc an·I 'I en1h 
strrct. Mr. F. \ ' reelan,I. 
Prc,s Corrcs1>onJent. 
PENNSYLVANIAN S CHRlSTMAS 
Chri lma Day " a red let er Jay 
to a group of Penn ylva ni ans, wh o 
met "i1h t he llurgell town lub, on 
hio a, enuc nd ScHnth street at 
which place a goou, old fashi~ne,I 
Penn y lvan ia Ch ri st mas dinntr wa t 
sen•cd , u nder t he manage me n t or 
;\I r . ;,,1anha Purdy and !\liss Bell 
Purdy. Theo occasion wa one I ng 
10 be reme mbered hy all "ho we, e 
Ir< ent. 
T he day "a an ide I summer day, 
the 1hermometer rcgi terin1.1 So to 
~., d<gree in the shade . The ladie, 
,~ c,rr ummer <lres .. es .,r ,,·hitc. The 
ho nor guests f the o~ca i 11 were 
11r. an,! )Ir .. S ita ook, formerly ot 
l'enn ;,·hania, and th., ir gran,J datJTh-
i. r, Editi, from Jo"a. l'rurnp·ly at 
the hour of t\\ elve, th e ladies. with 
thdr accu-tomeJ kill and ~rJce. en·-
cJ a m o&t bountiful seven-course din-
ner. \V,hen th <y enler ,d th e d inin~ 
room a most pleasing sight met their 
view. The dinrng r nom an,I table 
were ,dccor ..1 · ed iu an ar .i~tic sty l~, 
\dth rvses and hih i cus, liy ~lrs Rich-
ard B i'!'ger. The a fternoon wa s ,en t 
v ..: ry p'easa ntl y in a social way . 
1 he gue t l is t incl uded the fo llow-
1ng· ll o no r guest D r. and ~Ir . i-
la Cooke, of St. I ud, and t '1e ir 
daughter . Edith, of Storm Lake , la; 
D r . a nd • [ rs. J . U . V ea zey, o f New 
\\ ilmington, Pa. !\I r . and !\[rs. J . A. 
• lcCalmeo t, Housto n. l'a ,; Mr. ano 
)Ir .. Richard Big •,•r and s ,11. Clyd • 
nf Burgcll. town. r•.1 .• ~lrs . lartho. 
l ' 11rdy, Burgells own, P a ; Miss Rell 
l'urdy, c1;n 1nn Pa.· Mrt. Emma ;\lc-
Knight. Clinton , Pa , rn. l\! • rjfaret 
llar ton, ~lu rdochsvi ll e, P9 .; ,r rs 
,\ li ce K reps, of St. Cloud 
GAY XMAS PARTY 
On h ris t ma Day. at the home ol 
Com rade a nd M rs. C. . Rnl)in on, 
.... as the • r.n• n f a very happy galh• 
ering o f a few of their ol l•time friend s 
-,f o ld Long l land , N. Y, from 
" hi ch a ll ha d come. in fact had been 
born the re, and li ved the re du r ing 
t hri r youn ger days A t 2 p. m. a ll 
s at down to a most elabo rate and ele-
gantly cooked tu.rkey d inner, co nsis • 
ing mostly of Lo ng Island prod ucts. 
all ,,r wliid1 a ; mu ch appreciated 
by all . e1pecially the host and h oste s, 
"Buckeye Trees. Like 
All Real 'Ristocrats, 
Son, Is True to Name" 
ThP i, r tre ot t he t re tl le lh O 
~mllllt-al ll r m ln the <"cu1t o t 
hrlngt n,r ft into be-3,rlng. Fer t l• 
lls~r. la bor, tnv••~tnu.•nt ti d u p 
tn I nJ t h ae 1H,.., th• blJt t c tora 
lhul •t) LO pot. If, Yt"RU af t C'r t he 
t r e• s.r 11lnnlt>tl, the grOV('i bea ra 
mb,•,·ll ne-m11 ll tt't11r, rln,ll. 
TIUdH·~, bnt•Un~ tt'll e- S )'8 
nn , , ,,rlt>n('nl ~n,we-r. ".\ll th"-" 
dtrut ll'f't'il b,,u"hl tif th e 8u,• k -
~, "- Ur"t'rl-'111 g,l\'i' t'IHlr• :i.\lia -
t ~·•d11,n, mud, mor,• 1h.u1 trt·1•e 
Ii u l ,r rtn.itht r t,llr'-( Tl, \\'hlcb 
,\rt i:t•tlln..: lWl\Y t, , hln1l lhtl 
J\u1 kt•\t ~ ·tlthCIU) h 11Jani J t 0 
y,• 1 r· ,,,,rltt•r.'' 
\\'t- >,a ,'<' unr,1untt•d h' lt <'ra. 
,1,,0,l-hroth , •1· to 1hlfl on , In uur 
ftl••~ l hJplh: \II lbt• 1ri~rh.• 1u.• o f 
th, ~eo < th r r,,w, n-pront b)1 ll. 
h)· 111.rntlng Bucke)·e 0111, ll-
~ro,, n trt ee fr 1,m th alo.r t 
Tht., nu ,~ k~ye c. talo1t ro nt Ina 
~S pit lil ~, t Information t h t )'OU, 
II pff';lt•nt or flTOSIUt'l(\"f ,r r o t"e 
,,w n €' r . OU$C'ht to h 1\' t•. S nd fo r 
tr (' rop)• rnda)' . 
Buckeye Nurseries 
M , E. 0 11 ,1., E'l'T. D , {" , •l'LLE'rl', 
1186 C' ltlaf'n• Un•k UuJldtns, 
T••••• Fl ■, 
nJ 10 which all did ample ju ticc. 
The remainder of the day was spen t 
in talking over o lden t ime , nd old· 
time friend , and a each ldt for 
their ,ariou homes. concl11deu it ha J 
been to them a m >st enjoyab le day 
pent in the sun ny Southland o f fru it 
and £1,>wcrs. 
J\ Guest , 
E NTERTAINED ON XMAS 
\\•. If. 1-:enney an,1 " if,• ull -,.•in-
~d t their hlll11( un ~ r,c ~H:h1tse• t 
.wenue a11t1 J·11tel·n:h strech. t1te ft 1-
iowinl.{ 1,crs'ln at C ri tma d1111wr 
)Ir , lary \\' ik.,fi, oi Rome, hio. 
)Ir,. Hattie Sci cmcrer, of \\' il ming. 
ton, Ohio. '.\fr \\'. II. caman. At-
lan•ic Cily. X. J.: an,I Freil B. Krn-
1\cy an,J family, o,f t. I ud The 
:'\orthcrncrs are r,ijoying our Flo ri la 
\\ inter, we3ther imtnen:,ely. 
1 n the evenin all wen t t > th e home 
nf F red Kenney to cc the beau irul 
Ch ristma tree they had prepatetl. 
A SKETCH O F A I!EVOLUTION-
ARY SOLDIER 
J ohn kinne r w·as h , rn in the H igh -
land of cot land, in the yea r 175<;. 
-\t the a~e o f l7 he \lent to England, 
\\he re he li.-cd three }Car, then he 
came :o America and sett led in Cul-
J>tJ>pcr coun ty. Virginia lie fir t 
en li ted In a V,rgini.1 r egiment of in-
fantry, then ,unde r Gen . ·athaniel 
Gre,n. ·erved from 171<0 t ,, 17H4. 
fie wa at the batt le of Guilford and 
the urrender ol Cornwallis at York-
lO\I n, Af er the war he \\as married 
t., · usan Swne, whose pa rents h a<! 
c'>me from Eng l.ind, prior to the "'-ar. 
They reared a fa:ni!;· of seven boys 
ancl tw o irirl . In 1!120, wi th part of 
his fam ily a nd s ixteen negro • , he 
moved to ~I issouri a nd sclt lcrl on 
Camp Creek, five miles west of \ Var-
rent n, th.: co:inty sea t o f \\'ia rren 
coun·y. He ente red 2 ,000 acre, of 
land. " hich h i rlescenda nta st ill hold 
Ire <iiecl in 18~9 a t the age o l 92 yea rs: 
On ly five c,f his grandchildren• are 
li 1•ing. one o f wh rnn, Mrs . M. C. Bay, 
re ides in t. Cloud, Florida. The de • 
c~ndants nf J nhn Skin ner now extend 
into the sixth gener,tion . 
We w-ish to thank our friends for their liberal 
patronage during the past year and wish them a 
r«osrr«ous l4 ttnrr1 
Tirw Trn« 
P. D. MARINF. Ph.D. 
St. Cloud Florida 
~ 
-
C h 1 .£ ~l\.'r, t.ir.) V t ii.l •,-,·..,_. :."r 1'
0 1l 
~u , n d th~ fullo\l 1n• llll. in, , wa 
conductnl , \ grneral commiuce " as 
.1ppui11 t,·u Ill cu nduc t t he nffolrs of the 
IU\\a t\s"tl1t i~ t iou, Cl' ll holing ui Com -
rade uoh.'-\ chairma 11; ~t rs Cook'-". 
.\I rs. Sharp. ' onirad~ \ \ju. Cl, r l·, 
and -. E S. C per. 
The tin,,• ut t he reg11l,1r meeting of 
the a ,ticitHion was .t: t fo r lnnuar · 
th , at J p. m, at which ti,;,., otf1-
c1.·r, "ill be d,•c teJ r r tht y,•ar •rn •l 
any other businc-s u[ tltc J.:.~v.· i~, lil)n 
transact,•J, nnd the ,·a•np fire nn,I t>k-
nk i t o he hclu <1 11 t he 18 th. a t 10 
a m., al the o ld G. \ H.. I lull. . \II 
I owuns are • pect~d to ntt1.:nd 
rJH· ct,mnti tt tc appuLttctl n meL' t -
it ,t,t to br hdd nn Uccembt r 2bth, a t 
~Ir .• 111J ~Ir. C. E. S. Coope,·, u f 
F ln r i,la a,cnnc unu Figh h s tr c,·t . 
l on1mittt.~t..· '\.HI\ ~n.L•d a per i;1r• 
rangCIHl'Ht, ne,·l·mb,:r ..!t>th, :.,l\ IIICI\I • 
her pre c11t. ·1 he iolh.'I \\ ing \\ re a p .. 
pointed a rommittL' t.' u n 111u ·h.·: c,,m-
raJe• l la rl, an,I To le . an,I \lrs. 
Shurp. lommitle~ 011 pn1~ram is n 
follow,: Cmnrailt L\,op.-r nnd Dy e 
C'onuuittcc ,,n dinn r, .Mrs. 1 ye, ~I r s . 
\\ uhcrbe~. ml ~!rs .\lerwin ; on cof-
£cr, -umradc ,h.lwL-- 11 ; ~omini .ue on 
re c p:,vn . l omr:iJe and .\lrs. Cool- e . 
T he..,c committees are rcQlh!S~ed to 
mee t nt the hall. a1 r o 'cl ,:,ck p. m. 
C. E. - . OO[H'r, Sec. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
The Chris11na c,~rcis,• at t he 
Presby terian churc h we r e, a g reat 
credit rn all "ho tc1ok pa rt. The 
cantata by 1he PrimarJ , cholars, un -
der the direction of Mrs. R,i t h Hack-
et-Gilber t, were we ll ca r ried out. 
\ wdl filled h u e on unday even. 
i11g 1cs1ified to the pJ>reci:u ion o r 
St. Cl oud people fur a m us ical pro-
gram. T he soloist s. )lr. Durha nt and 
.\Ir. ilb,·n. a " ell a s the d ue t by 
~l iss Grace l Je anJ Mr . Baxter . a r e 
wort hy o f rcdal men ti " ' · lllr . J . 
K. onn showed ha unu ual ab iliiy 
in arranging th~ program. Mrs. 
uy :\! or a n pre , ided a t th e piano, 
with her usual pie, ing touch 
The theme fo,r the mo rning service 
on Decemb r .1 1 "ill be : " ;\lnn ition 
u£ \\',u i11 th~ Ti 11<& of · au ! and Da-
v,d.'. In the evcnlnl:! 1he topi · will 
h "The hone t at1it1l'lc oi 111a11 t 
•,, ant rdit:.lou questton ·• 
The Sacrum nl of the Lonh ur-
p~r will h,• held n11 th e fir t Sabb.1 th 
uf ·January. 
H v. J ,,· n T . \\',. StewJr:, , f :\I 1l r11y . 
I' , "ho pn •ached in the !'re hyterl-
.,n church on :--:ovembcr 1<>1h, ha, 
heen called h the pa,torate of th i, 
ch urch, a n,1 l1m ing .1.:ccpted, "ill be 
gin bis work here on the fir t ab-
bath of l ebruary. 
You arc kindly 
th e services 
invited t,, attend 
ila Cooke. 
Pa ·t ,, r 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
:--cl<t Lo rd' Dar "i ll be clecti n 
o f o ffi '"e rs in the Bi ble School. We 
urge a full at tendance. 
.\t 10:30 th ~ sulJject wi ll h• · " The 
First Gen ti le Conve rsion." ome and 
hea r tnis importan t subject, 
\t 7 p. m. l'lcler Garne r w1 I preach. 
Come and hca.r thi veteran o f the 
e ras . He has pent mo t of his li le 
prcach in• the Go pd. 
llave you loukcd m·er this yea r's 
halance heot? Do you o we Goy an y-
1hmg • [f yo 1 <l n p ay i , . You o.r e 
he on ly one that ca n se lll e th a t ac• 
count. 
A great number of people say they 
dr,: saved and yel they have not com-
plied with God•s eatabli hed law o f 
pa rdon. Look into thi ma tter. You 
may IJe m i!laken. 
T he Lc;; -; l \ ,om en's clas s have in • 
vi ted the Loyal D:.ughtera• class, and 
thry will ho th meet a t Si ster Morgan• 
home on evcnt eenth • trec t, Frida y 
a ft ernc,on. T he Loyal 'v\llomen lli •v• 
taken up a sys tem ized s u y o! t he 
I. L . Jenkins, Pastor . 
P.ible. 
Come to all o f the services o f 
church. Yrrt1 will be wel co1;1 ed. 
the 
Th •Unio n hurch s ervices tihat 
have heen o.n d ar e be ing held in t11 e 
n l I G. R. h.!I a r e being well at-
trndeil with growing intere st and arc 
enjoy d by a ll. II th e p;stors o f 
the variou churches are very kindly 
vivi \1:{ their services free and arc 
prtach in 11 elegant serm o ns, nrothe r 
Kenney, Bro her \ \l'es tcot t an,l Dru-
ther J r nnin g hav.- preached th e last 
three Sun ,lays. and Jlro th er Geo. Ir . 
NorthM r1 will preach Sunrlay tht ~••t . 
D r. o<ike and January 7th , Rev. 
H t nr ' l larhake r o n Ja nua ry 14t h; ev. 
cr>hndy i invi ted t o attcnd-<1 t :· 
<J'cl r,ck , arh Su nday afternoo n. Orin. 
ome 011,· \lith yu11 an1l enjoy the 
Co1pel 1111 ctinp:,. 
Very truly yo•irs. 






SALE Begins SALE Closes . 
Saturday f Saturday 
January 6th January 13th .. 
PRICES CUT TO LESS THAN COST ! 
Your Gain/ Look at these Prices! 
Our entire stock is offered al prices that are out ol reason. 
Nothing reserved. Come early while the stock is complete. 
Never before have ws made such reductions. You can't 
allord lo miss this one opportunity. 
La111p;. worth $ 1. 35, a. I Price ... . . . \ l , c LIHli.-i. Hou RA DrA~,.,.,,, , ~la lie WoiNt , 
" 9 c, ...... 7n' l. :lHc valu , t hhi , a l :it ........ H'-1· 
dl :1, worth 5' pack-
Price . ....... .. .. . . . .. . 2 · 
Sc and 10c Department 
All 5c Goods . . ..... . .............. 4 
AU 10 ' Goods ...... , ... 7 Y. , 2 for 15c 
Alligator Watch ]fob, llv r plated, 
worth 50c, ale Pric ......... ... 25c 
AU other Alligator Goods, including 
the mo8t omplet line of H&nd 
Bags, redu ed .. . ........ 10 p r e nt 
ouvenir Bookl ts of ,' t. toud , for• 
mer 25c va.lu , i-al pri c •.. .. 2 for r, · 
Post ard s of Flol'ida, ' c 
Jewelry 
Beauty Pins, JflowAr B adH, l!;very-
thing in J ,v lry at ... . .. ... .. }4 of[ 
Ribbons 
Choice of any lOc Ribbom1 · yd. 
Choice of any 25c Ribbons . ..... Hlc yd. 
Choice of any 30c Ribbons .. . ... 23c yd. 
Choic of :my ii • lUhbons. . . . . . 4c yd. 
Electrical Goods 
Flash- Light and Batteri ... 10?:, disc. 
25-Watt. Bulbs, this aleonly ...... 28c 
40-Watt . .BluhR, this Ra.le only . .. .. . 27c 
Crochet Cotton Bucilla and ilko, 
colors and white, per ball.. . . . . . . c 
l. oO Yalu , thi Rnl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. I \I 
Graniteware 
Pri · in this liu belo, o t 
All 10 · Gran it war , t his c1al at .... tk 
One lot lVMh .Ba inR, a ch .. . .. . ... . tit' 
orubinets U. 25 value ......... . . . 11, l. 
Pri c• fl re<'! ll (' (l in " r y t>i l' r 
Graniteware. 
Talcum Powders 
1-lb. cau Viol t . ........... ... . . .. Ilk 
olgate, 25t• alu~ ..... ..... ...... l\le 
M nn n, 2!)' Yalu ...... ...... .... l \lt• 
.8 I Hon , i fi <" vol1w ..•.. . .. , ...... \II' 
Poli ,<11, lOt· valu ........ 'it• 
'u1:1 picl r , :Hw 
· · · · · • · .......... l Ht· 
'ocki:1, I pairt1 .. :!\1c 
10-qt. Galvanized Wate r Pail:<, 3it· 
val 11e1 this sale .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. ~We 
BoyH' PantR, 4 to 7 year:<, 2()c \'alu , 
this i:oal , a pair . . .. . . .. ....... .. l 1• 
Boys' !l yt-arN .. ... . . .. }J oft 
M n 'H U.'8fi Pants, only a. fow lt'ft at n ' t 
· · · • • · • • • • .. ll pairs for fi• 
10c and lfi values Hydro:,; Peroxirle Cream, 2/l vnlu· 
this sa.le ..... . ........ .. ...... I f, . 
Raffia, colon, and natural, 10 · and 
15c valu08 . . .... 9c per pkg., 3 for 25c Hydrox Tooth Past , 25 tube ... . .. 15c 
Lace and Embroidery 
All 6c Lace 11.ud Embroidery . .... 3c yd. 
All lOc La 'e and Embroid ry .... 6 yd. 
Values in this department never be· 
fore offered in t. Cloud. 
Ladles' Waif1ts U.50 and u.rn valn I 
this sale at . ... . . . . . .... .. ..... . n3 • 
COME 
Girls' Rain Ca.pes, 11.67 value, at . .. Ile 
Wond r Value 
Piece GoodH, wor h. 11p to li 




Plat R, worth 60 •, s t at ..... . . .. . . 4-(). 
PlateH, worth !Hir, s •t n.t . .. ..... . .. •IOc• 
PI11.teR1 worth fi0•, 11 t n.t ....... .. .. 35 , 
EARLY 
Durham ·oopartmont Store 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
Individual Benefit 
OUR membership in the National Banking System implies considerably more than 
the security offered by governmental super-
vision. It extends privileges that provide for 
the broadest financial service to residents of 
Osceola County, yet with all of the safe-
guards and limitations recognized as essential 
to a sound banking policy. 
Our officers will be pleased to explain the 
adaptability of our service to individual needs. 
\ 
You Need a 
Sa-Fe Deposit Box 
FOR a nominal sum we will rent you a safe 
deposit box in which your valuable papers 
and other treasured possessions will be safe-
guarded with as great care as the genius of 
I 
man can devise. 
In such a box your valued possessions will 
be beyond the reach of fire, flood, thieves or 
loss in other manner. 
~o · Ril=='5teettngs : 
Go Old Friend.s 7 o ]Vew Friend.s Go Friend.s We Hope to Claim 
We welcome the opportunity to extend the 'old, old wish, yet ever new: 
A HAPPY; PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
At all times our Officers are equally appreciative of the hearty co-operation of depositors, not only in the. way of their con-
tin ued patronage but in their kindly recommendations to friends of the service which this Institution affords. It is at this season 
of <r Jod will, however, that we consider it particularly appropriate to voice that appreciation and to assure you of the high estima-
tion we place upon every kindly word and act that tend to increase our field of service. 
The confidence of the public is what makes this Institution a- powerful, co-operative force in safeguarding and developing the 
interests of every, individual. 
We trust that the New Year 1917 holds great prosperity in store for you and that all will receive a full share of prosperity. 
TEMPOR.A.RIL Y idle funds 
can be profitably invested 
in the Certificates of. Deposit 
issued by Osceola County's 
strong Nati nal Bank. 
ASSETS OVER 
Half a Million 
ORGANIZED 1910 
WE ISSUE coupon interest bearing 
Certificates of Deposit on which 
we pay interest quarterly. They com-
bine absolute safety of principal 
with fair interest returns and quitk 
convertability into cash. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
Only National Bank In Osceola County 
ARTHUR E. DONEGAN, 
President 
A. W. GUSTUS, 
Cashier 
1 
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE I noM""LS,-RY sr-unot .. ITFN_o_ I:~~:-~ ·~•~t,;,-~~~iMh -I<{<►Ifl<~'1'~il<>1'•~.i,~~iI<, 
Publiabed Evtty Th::nday by lh.1 11 r U U _ b n _ A . ... · )~ ~ 
1"1 i-nd 1":i:i.:t:: Cc..,..,_..y. iit i 
-F.nt-crcd a ~ccond-cla M ii 1\1 t• ANGE LAW IS PU BLISH ED TODAY / J,-1ir• to ,,xpr,-1.r my appreciation to my 
t r, pr il .- 1910, t t.h c P os to lfice a t iiE J J, II ~ 
tn;~~~s\.tlr~~~i; J~-~d;~. the A ct or ... ---------------- ! m:::.:;.:~;~:;.do;,:.r:ir'b:.r: ! 
The Trilwnc i publishcll e, ry ~ >1' 
Thur do., and m iled to any P rt of ·, mpll in!<" "i th t'1c pro,, "n ,,r FRUITS •NO FRESH YfQET'· ~ n,-1.r du rin" th• JV ,w Year. ~► 
the l'n,tell tat 1. postage t ree, 101 th, talc dwul l:rn • 1!1e ll ce1>l.1 II II ,.,., lI 
$1.50 year, ;sc si month~, or 50~ c,,unt)' HoarJ n! Public l nstruc 11 on BLES ON DISPL'Y >I~ ~ 
th ree nH>nlh - t n c t ly in a Jvance. 1h:. \\(,~ . ,nlcred the rn111p11J,11r~· " ~ F.· 1). M C).J' hier ,r 
J,l,•a•ling n ticcs in lo~ I column ,u~ a 1e11Ja11cc la" printed in the Tri- ! I 
a line. I< 1c £ r di play ad,ertising :,,.,ne 1,, m,lke the Jlrnvi ion eHccti, , . \C,,n iinn<d from a •e t.) i 
f • I •' (' ' T th t r 111t on,I l1rn1s \Cu on app 1cat1011 . ____ th,~ la, h,l\ in h~l'll adf'ptt'd .it 1ln• I Co,-n•r "" ► · 
- -- - - ·- , and Joi11h >1rce1, present ed a £inc 
. \ dHrti in!( bill arc payable on the :-... '" .,,,her dtclll n for the _ t , · 1oud I l f I I .., / · .A • ffi !irat of each month. Panic not known ' arge ou,1ue t O '' ' ers " me fi ne ~ 'f'•" ".S-JI va"'a · ~ 
10 us w ill be r,quirrd 10 pay, in ad- ~chool Di t rict. Thi hrn ho11 ld he m • hal(a nd a Calo !o;nia pe p pe r ~ ~ 
va n ce, _______ read in full a nd the p irons or th e tr,·c tolled "i th berr l~s. L ~ 
· d100Js sh,•u ld co-11pera te wi tn the .\ Jr, l', Hot llrock, o r Pe nn y lrn uia I 
Important Notice I b ,.11 tlic f . r . rnn i 
8
'.c nuc, pre e 111 ed a fine buke t uf .,y,~:.,;s;, 
Jn nding in your subscription. al- oard en <>rc tng O II Jr, h 1,oiatoes fr o m hi s g arden ~ii<i.Y.;Jc>1'1IC~"10~i19F~tFtljiF>l~~ ►l•~I•>l,,.ii'll:<ffil'l<iI<>r>I-Ol<T~-"' 
,,ays stat<! w hether r enewa l o r n, w ;,on. ~Ir. J. 11. _p oawell, Penn ylva;1 ia av. ·•~======:::.::..::::::::::::,:.:.,:.:~.:..----------======-
ub cribcr. , The school 11t the St. Cluud !)". euu e n_nd I w~l£t11 s tree t, presen ted ••;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~~============;fa. 
I II r ene,ling from another po 1o f• 'trict have reached n hiQh :andard som ~ hnc pc 1111cns o f cabbag e, c J • ., 
£ice gi ve former addrcs . !•rds, c ;i rro t . r u1abagns. beet • r ., d-
1 n h:in ing your add re be sure and will continue to improve, acco rd- ,she a nd so me fine s un 11 wer 
and g ive former aJdrc s. mg to the rr,,r t of the boa rd anJ ) I r. C. H. \\"orner, ~linne ota· av-
SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN patrnn acting tot,:cther £or their ,le - nue an d Thi rteenth otr ct, pre e 'l te d a fu1~ hu 111..~ h o f broom l'Orn gr O\\ 11 
ADVANCE, $1 . •o A YEAR.I ' I, pmen: . on hos farm, 
= 
PULL FOR P A RKS 
Th di1<,ral in he la.ti_ uc of the 
Tri bun~ sug:"'- stit.~ tl,t c t..1bli-.ht:11 
, i a r,ack commi sion ~nd t l.c buyin11 
! l:i n 1s !l•r ,-arks :l a time when t he 
,·ity ,.in ol tai11 de ir,blc pro11crty at 
rca onable price seems to b 1•c met 
"ith almost universal appro,•al. 
\I r s. , \ \\ ', Dauirh rty, \\'i <o n in 
GET ROUGH PLUMBING NOW 3\'enu e,tn,d Ele,en th tr,et, Jlr< c., t · 
eJ s 11mc f11tl' rose g rown in her gar. 
llnc 1ni ·la c that propl:rty u,, ncrs 
111 many to,, 11 ha, e made when a 
nt\\ water Wllrks nn(l ~e,, er age sy • 
h~1n wa ~ t ll he in,iallttl ,,~s to \\ait 
un til tht w :1ull! jnh w..1.., c mph:h.:J 
before b,~inning th eir preparation 
it r u,in • the en ice. fh~ propr, 
tim~ to ha\'e wa ~cr pipl'S ilrran ed in 
the h· imt•. ,,r ewers made reac.i)· for 
~onnection. i now Let these c.on· 
nertinns be a11 rcn<ly n the c011stnu: .. 
tiun of the plant proc.,.,d . This t>r<' P· 
.trath111 in tuhnncc will ~~ vc del .. y., 
. ntl be,ide 11ill 1ir,nnt t"e ,trc,ts b -
in • , .. rn up after the work or laying 
the main han b <11 compkted, Es-
p••dJlly l1oulil thL matter be taken 
ur• hy thr) c 011 ~r4, sachusctt~, 'S ,w 
York Penns) l\'anl anti Fl1>rida av-
••nne · he111 ecn the railruad and E lev. 
euth ,trert, an,I on Tenth and Elev-
en:h trcct . het"een ~lauachusctt 
and Florirla av, nue , for the reas -,n 
that these str ct arc to he p~,•rd 
\\ ith hrick \\.htn the watcr and ,,\tr 
matn h:l\e hten laid . 
den a t lwr l,can titu l ho me. · 
,\Ir. L. E Fcr~ins, o t :,; ,." \"or:, 
~lcat :\larker. n.~sitl ing o n 1 •-1 ncre 
trac, to "r t I ci ty l im it , present-
ed a large _b ranc h or tho rn lc s cactu 
a1HI t wo fine pnp;.ly. •. 
:"llis, ' ol<la F,·.rkins, uf th,• :,;e" 
\ ool, )I nt )Jurkct. rciiding 011 1 , 1 
ere tracts we . l of it limit , prc-
~entet.l il tine huuquet of ru s 
;\Ir. J. <)._ :\lc:-.cw, .\linn•~,;t,1 a,-
1.·nue and l J.11!1 "ltrect, pre!'! ntcd a fn c 
hunch n! . a al i,;r.t s rown on hi. 
f rm, 
;\Ir. C. \\ , \\ood, l'cnnsyh,rnia ,l\-
enue and ~cv~ntl! trc.•ct, pn.• ... e11tcd 
a £one hunc/1 of mne grapdrnit. 
:\Ir. _l·crdina11d Ro.th, Ohio avenue 
and l·ounh strcct. pre c111~d om, 
lettuce, ru tabai' s. , .,me tcl,pbonc 
J'C!1s and a telephone pen , inc meas-
uring ; 1, feet long. 
)[r. L Ion ~lcDuw~ll. residing •• n 
'
1 J acre tract we t of the ci ty limi t 
Prc;e!1ted a fine I\ eet potato "'""' u 
n l11s farm. 
Mr. J. F, Hullartl, res,ding l'ln ,,J 
a.ere Iran on <' Id sug-, r mill pla111a-
l!l111 near Lake .. hnre, prcsl!ntctl omc 
fine ugar ~' nc and Japa nese cane 
i:ro11n on hu farm, heinit th e fourth 
crop of anc fr ti m <'ne 1, l,1n t i11g wirh-
011t ferti lizer. 
We take this 
our appreciation 
patronage and t 
A MOST HAPPY 
AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 
W. A. Drawdy 
PE YL A 
I tlll,.; I I· 
,·r,w. 
('t\'f .• 
I l l I( S 1 ' I•: I Hp 
- ,Unt ,_ ii cuol· IIO\r Iv.-
I ur11l'r, ~\ 14 t.' w \ , rk il\ti: ,, li•n, 
FOi SAU- IUl lSiUE 
· t> R S. \I 1.---1.nt II and 1, ~o~ 
c,J ,. JI ('I tr ct , l t ntl J 1 ·t t, it , .. 
·' .111, ,~,! II r~ , ,A ll fnr II; .\.J.•r:;; 
I Ill . 1111 cf ,_ I I ttr htll!' 1:1,. i;-J;p 
I (1 R ' \ L ~ - 100 acres, r••dy £or tbt 
1 I, w . houar, 7 ri1 m1, larrc blrn; ~ 
lt11'.t• ,, r d turch ; J I I• :u, P01toff1t~ 
,l,•t •: on r. rop 1ho ,1hl p l' for 11 • 
t11h. , fll nr lu uit for au~~hision: 
F I • a m r • t, Clout! , ll•t! 
fui'sA L E-:-5 acre or l ,n~ 
u 1,J cultlv a11 0 11 ; i •~ errs in orang" 
.tn,t 11rnpd r ult tre e , Ju11 l,r~innir,i 10 
ht.·.u , nc a r w bunaalo,\ of sii r,>)JnJ 
.in<l t" ,, 111 ,rch e . ·,, .tp for h. 
,1,s , .\I , J. Jo h n_on, :-larcoo. t.:, r-1, . 
S•ti 
Hll'S \ Ll l\ , u lut i>tl'l k,Th-
1•i· .,1i.._a, lt,Ln •<" nJ, ~r.i11t.:!rult lrtt. 
l ult,, ,•r·tl .u,,l h n r,l. \ r term~ 
'.Ir. \l.r, I'. ~till-. \'al i ,lud 
I• >I( S.\I I 
I 11 R ~.\I I -J 1 acrr ,mr•r 1cJ bnJ 
"1u" 1111h fr 11, 1 o 1of111 •; hou c, bun 
.,ntl ,onic 1111 11 !rui . n i,I ii pl, • 
f r duck"' 1111 t nt• k. II 
l luud, I lorlda 
At one time there \\3S a park com• 
mis ion, n privately organized body, 
which provided tht present park, and 
-lon. J. I. Cumming,. trca urer-com-
' 1u:, ion er, "a treasurer of that l•r-
• auiza11on, but they finally tu:rncd 
their work o, er to the city , since whi: h 
1i1nc nothin detini c ha been a~coin-
rl1 hrd in thi line. 
\lemher, of the cou ncil 1ha1 ha,e 
ht:..:n a kcd ior an expre ion of up in-
i ,n, hm·e lated they werr hearti ly in 
1a,·or of ecuring more park and 1ha t 
JI the fir I re ular meeting in J.11iu-
ary ,after the holidays arc over, tep 
,-nuld he taken to rr.•,·iJc the Lily 
wi th park , and probabl>· a commi • 
5ion would be appointed out ide tne 
cl'luncil to handle tbi propo ition. 
\Ve trust that property owners "ill 
look into thi matter at once and 
ha, the nee, sary rough plumhing 
work done ::i long "ith the laying of 
tllL' n1ain . Som, sma11 citie wh~re 
the e matter h, ve be1'n neglec ted 
have Inn<( regretted their n ,cr ight . 
SAYINGS OF ST,lCLOUD preac her why he ha d chrnl!<d th 
u p po e-J mer orological cond , ion 
,lailur.-,1 ,,1 1111'<· "," .1 l•\\llltcnt,I fOR SlLE- flJINISl[D HOUSES 
\\"e can make St. Cloud the mo t 
I cautiiul inland <tty in Florida. Pro-
r· r cn<"ouragement comin rro1n tllc 
city these park"ays wi I induce the 
11ropert) O\\ ners to iurther hcautify 
their ,.lac . 
\\"it:un a fe" month :. C loud will 
have brick street in the busin s sec-
uon. '"ill ha,c '"·a tc-r m ins and acw. 
er prac•ically all over t rc ci ty, and 
at t h, power p lan t it h a b,cn ptan • 
ncd 10 have th e build in g a nd lo s 
bcautifu'ly deer r ated wi. h na t ive 
!lo"crs or vines 3nd ar nu nd th e bu il t!. 
in . hnh and plan t or beallly w ill 
be set out. Since the ci ty w i ely h a 
adopted oil en incs there will be no 
uns ightly "ood or coal ya rd o r ab-
normal pace. taken up by boile r s 
and f re dn.,r of th e old-fa-hioned 
r,'ant an I r r that rca on the plant 
may be made a b au y sp 1. Ever) 
home sh• •.1(.J he b amified before 
tht, e im lro,·cmcnt are completed. 
P lant that vacant lot in flowers 
Th,· \\Inter £l u11cr beds in Flor ida are 
the mo t attractive gardens tha t thr 
1ouri t ohsc r>e . They like to see 
truck erowing, too, but tho c ,;.can t 
fry lot, ,dll be more a•1ract11·c \\ith 
fli,v. "5 un them. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
t. Cloud, F la .. De·. 21, 1916. 
Editor 1. Cloud Trihune -
D ar . ir :-1 bep: to call your aucn• 
·inn to a vrry erlous mistake Ill tht 
.empera ture record £or the week end-
ing Dcremher .10, 10,6. which i not 
1~ phont •l to you by me· 
Dec, mher 14: printed 
)la-<. ~Jin. 
ll,c. ,~ .. . .. ..... ~ ....... ;.o 
Dy C;,pt. J \ \ 'alter ) li tch ell 
Iii, ren-rcnce, the Saint or th e 
l 1<1ud • more fami liarly kno" n a 
Saint rln11d, i a sunny vl,l •uul. .\1 
t imes he hrims Q\ er witli fun, and a·. 
11111es fanta tic hape 11holc g mbol. 
uig in the O•reola breezes, l.tdcn wnh 
hcalth-g,nng ozone and the 11111ic or 
the pone . Saint Cloud is a '"do it 
'""' on oi a fe ll ow, which aLcoun t 
in largi, measure fo r th e conletflment 
and pro pcrity or •he ci ty of: , loud, 
Flnida. no.me,! in hrmor of the g,-,,,d 
~aint, 
Dec. t;; ..... ........ 66 . . . . • .. . .J The 01hr, da y he me t 
8:~: :~::: ::::::::J!::::::::::: J6 p.reacher "ho was pa iug 
Dec. 1 .•••••.• •• ••. 65 ..... . .... . .• 16 rown . The co!fcc-colorcd n11 n, . 1cr 
Dec. 19 ............. 5J ........... JO is noted £or h is unique do ctrines, One 
Dec. 2v •••.•.. , .• ,, . 66 .... , ...... ,J l of them is tha : lhc o rth o dox h ell f 
Actua l:- ) lax. ) I in. b r ims tone an d £ir e i n fak e, and tha t 
Dec. q ...... , ...... 68 ........... ~I> the real he ll i mo re co ld 3nd icy than 
I >ec 1, 66 the :,; onh Po le r egions. I n a re• g,~: :~:::::::::::::&~ :::::::::>i~ cent ermon th is pr ea che r of a co ld 
o 8 66 to ragc !l ades hou tcd to h is con grc-
D
cc. I .. .... •• .. .. • ....... . ... 36 atio n : 
cc. 19.,,, . ,,,,., .. 5:2 ... ,, .. ,,,, .. l 
Dec. 20. • • • • •, •. • • • .66. • • · • • • • • • • . 4 1 ° Rredercn an' . ist rn ; li sten to m:1' 
You w ill sec tha t thoug h th,rc , rt 
everal mi takes the worst one i1 on words! Ef yer doant be good an' 
the :aoth in 1 .. where you shnw that tnhu tc m»ah lib"ra ll y to d plai t 
<;>ur tempera1ur.e "~S low cnou11b to ,'11cn it am passed ' round, y r' ll d ie 
orcezc c,•cryth,ng in t he county. I .,f go to dat pbre wh:.r dar a m ice 
flhoncd the tempera tur e to your of- • r{ . • (ice n,v elf and the errors lie hetwce I a11 - no w a nurf wons do t II fr eeu. 
vour prouf reader and y,-,u r 1n,:'. ytr very 011 1. ou'll go fr u e te rn ity, 
set t~r . . m. hre,leren a n' sis tc rt n, u, irir1f' 
Kindly c~rrect this fo r . the good 11( clini;:m)l 111110 de ca ves ob d e debi l 
1 ht- tn\\ u •n you r next I sue. , • 
J w,11 say that th ou11:h the minimu,n rnnf. Dal whut yvu II do. Now pas. 
temperature in the night of the 20th de pla·e, 11 , cr Joh na ing, an' lem me 
was 41 at 7 a m ., rm the 21 t it had h~ar rl•m 1lir:1e5 a a' f] uahtahs dra p-
ri tn to (✓, ping'' 
Yours Sa int 
i l lacl from cxtrem he.it to e,-
tre m c cold. 
"De r ca o n am plain, a h. · r I t1,1l,1 
dem ni11 "• d~t 11 di ia ho t , e,e, y 
1110,her'.s sun ub dem w oulo want •tcr 
go <lar.'' 
.\ recent t . Cloud ,i i .c,r ha fonnd 
a new co nomen fvT thi cc1ion or 
Dixie . Ile ay it i the " mi le u( 
,od ou n t ry.' T here I a volume in 
'
1tla c1n' ' liv " ords. 
" Mamma," «marked a 1. Uoud 
hoy 0 hri t m a eve, ''" ill old Sant 1 
l lau s rnme to thi city cl ad in hi, 
hea vy clo thin g a n d hors "Idle it I•• 
sn war m here?"·' z 
h.ur .• \II t t h,111 u1111 l the 1>ll 0 1 l•lR S \ I.L-S11111 h,,u hrnh(d: 
•re 1,,1 unm .111 the "url. \ 'rt· 1,1. I 111._,!lox..1!!!7• II 
tr~,n u( thr t1rr ,lllJ ,mukc ul 11.dtlr 
llcruc ni ntan) J hard-il-u ·ht h• •· 
ti, l, i111111 nh<, ot ,, •r I w.ir. Hll{ s,\ LI _ - ,na il h,•u r fu,ni bel; 
turnin.: l1111l lMd-. ,H,I 111 it f'i ~ht hLO 111 11, Jto1< t 7. II ti 
an,I lu.·111 • '"·hilJr, ti ra.111. "Ju t lllr 
h 111 ·h t.' 
l .tn )11 I lt"J.t It • 
STATEM ENT 
~IJde und<r 'ir.-ti., 11 lJ l h-:ij':i":", 
55,,t.1 I ~" of I I rod•. !,,;" 111 the 
fOI HNT 
I I I}{ kl · 1 I r c 
rnf'Hll h,1t CU)" VI tf'r . 
lr<'lll J>l'I t •fhrc, \ 1 pl 
'-L. or lll'I 711 
LIST 
~ m£,r1a le 
T" o bl0<k 
f(n h 
t ,t\p 
am,n1111 of IJ. cs ch.u-gcd tn the ' I .i 
Lolkc,or uf I J <~nl "uunt)', l'I rt•I•. 
tu be 1..·olkcte,I fnr th e L~,.rn1u )(:J.r 
\ Ll 14111, , nd the apponi,,nmcn t o! 
th, . ame 111 the ,·,Nal tun,t fur 11), T \ ma ll bun d 1 or I.., •, pre• 
\\hi h I.IXC hwve httn h ""' lllllJhlv J I the Ct r " 1'I~ • Ital( 
Appo r1 i<>nmen1 of Count, F uncu ,11 Jllm 11 n ore - I· tip 
\ U\'t. mhc1 1 ;, \. IJ. ,,,.,, '---
Fo r a m o ment ~1amma wa non ro anu.>unt Gen m l IIISCELUNEOUS ,!),. -..td... 1;,, 4;,..;t( 
plu, ed. bu t qu ickly r cc11vcri 111:, l, e To 
a,d. 
County Road \\ . • 1'1· n " It~ e of 1111cc r m 
.1nu,11nt a c "l'\I ... li.O.t 7 ... 
"~o. my on, r reckon he 
come down here In h is b:.i: h111 
,,nd a g a\11c one at tha t: • 
\ \ :,. 
51111 
The hr is tma tree at the Ne" , t. 
1£ ote l was pcrhap the most 
unique one in the world an,I rc rt ,1. 
1(,ca l cret!i t u pon 1ninc hoat, ~Ir:.. 
.Mo h r. \Vhcrc e lse und.-r t he sun 
rould ;ve>u £ind such o. ira thcri ng and 
suc h a :rce, T he tots ,. f from 70 t 1 
R;; years recei vin g t h ir t ny a,,d 
whnt nn1, fr nm n1c1 • anta, iu fn ll 
coatu mr, a nd a ll of 1!1 ~111 sm ili ng a nd 
happy a w h r n enj,,yin!( the J!Old-
<'f1 nv-r nf c-hi l rthn,.,tl, rnany,m. ny )'Car 
Fine .nd Forfeitu re lur, i htil !or l u, ht h ••U rl..• pin 
To amuu111 a • t ,ril 4,411 11-, I' . J I) >re th e T rihune 17-JIP Special Publicity • 
To amonnt a c ,d . 1 l.l,I" II I I E \' 'S T ra n Ir do yo, r 
General School ·'
141 
" ,hn1•rin1f in Ki siinm • or • l O, ,d 
To a111011nt a , ,td .. p,,,1 .. >,11 l'ar,,I 1 16-1£ Sub-School Di■ t rlc \ No, 1 
T o """"'"' a ,. ••d . 1.,~~1< l Sub.School District No · a 
To amount ,e. d · 4 i..oq Sub. chool Diurict No. 1 To amount as • ••I 1 qo •J 
Sub-School Dlat rlc t No. ~- -
T o amou n: ••sus,•11 . • • 1 RJt 1o 
Sub-Schoo( Diunct N o. -~ 




Sub-School Di1trlc1 No. 6 . 
n,nount aue "d . . . 17_ , 3 Hard Surface Road Fund • 
Tn amn~nl a 1, •·•I . Jl,l7ti,\ 
llatl'll Jl.ovt·111hn I t. \ . I), l!)lli. · 1 
]. I., OV:UlSTIU-.t, T, 
ltrk ,1 , c1111 Cn11r1, 
,. .. ,., ( 'llllll', I I ri la 
Sund r d drt111 , t -ilrt 1pt· 
cialtic . an d prop rl tt. r v rcmcdiu Al\ 
•n ,u,onal cut price . b n,atl 
"'rll kno" n. at1 vc r t i cd - ~tlrln. Wrl~: 
I r cut price ratal op:. It • frc_c. ti 
•Ire 1 \rthnr I', R ink , 0 d 11 " tp 
T ran 
16-tf 
~o ffir jfrien~s an~ ~atrona 
OU 
PHONE 99 
Minn. AYB, & 9th St. 
Appreciating your liberal patronage for the pa t twelve month 
a heart wi h for Happy and Pro perous New Year. 
I expect to merit a continuance of your patronage. 
Your for b tter electrical ervice in 1917. 
J. A.McCARTHY 
, I e t nd to 
Electrlcal Engineer 
11nit l'U"D'·· "u,.' 
u , 11 \) u " Uual8f 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY, DECF.:'llB ER 2R, 1<l111. PAOE FIVE 
£ 
lSo my Friend.s,and 'Patron.s 
1 de ire to c press my mcere appreciation for the li beral patron;ige :ic.cordcd me during the pa t year and to wish all a 
Ha.ppy ano Prosperous NEW YEAR 
Dec. 28, 1916 G. H.CLARK 
Seminole ~barmac)2 
6'h• 'R.e.xa/1 Store 
Pbone 11 "Where Quality Counts" 
VISITING 
--~. unastcr Juhnston and wife en- I .\Ir. :rn,I :-1r . _la ,ues :-1 \\ ' i1111 , I)[ 
GOING tertamcd at dinner on Otristmas Uay Ouumwa, Jowa, "ho have been stop. COMING 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
Fi re in1 urance, t&xcl . A. E. Drou1rht. 
lean r l;lS want<d l.rge •Ile pre-
ferred. J ri hu nc off,cc. t~-t f 
l:.vcryonc kn ow1 Ucatrice l·ai rfax. 
\\' t<h for her. l!tr 
S, \V, l'c•r tcr, real estate, insurance. 
JuhH F Uanic1s, con tractor, is put-
ting a11 ad,liuon to I. N. Albcrtson,'1 
hou, e o n ~lar)lond ave nue and Elcv-
tnth 11rccts. 
)Ir. anll J\lr. \\, ,\ , Urnwdy ~pe nt .\Jr, and .\lrs. Vernon Porte r spent 
l hro una at h.,cnan . "ille. r11e ,luy i11 our city. ,\Ir. Porter for-
merly man.,gecl th e t elephon e e,c.-
111 i Ru th II., I •Jltlll ·11 ri s tnia• ch.1ngc here, 
"1th her g-ran<l1rnrrnt at hi imm l'. 
RoC'\111s a t ypre s Jlall, $1.00, $1 ;o 
·111,J ; J .00 l'~r w et.. 17,Jto 
C,,mr.ade 1lo1fman, of !II i ouri av. 
, nue, i1 quite ill at h, h ome. If e 
h,-rs lone . 
"I hon,a, I )r.ikc has ope ned a paint 
anti cs · 11cr sho11 cros from th e 
po r T , t. 
.\ Jr . a11,I Mrs. S. \V. Porter, ~Ir. 
a1·1I ,\Ir •. \ . C.. Durh am and !\Ira. L . 
\1 . Goodrich au toed 10 Kissimmee lo 
th< Chr i tmas tree. 
I.. i , Paine, grand de•con of th e 
Cran,! L di(<: of Florida, inspected 
the · 1. lloud L od ge, F , ~ . ~!., 
on l'rirt.,,· night !au. 
. Ir and l\1,- . er11on 
11ue Li of honor at the 
11. ~:. 
!'iu nda y 
and Fa 
. e lls r turned to 1. Uoucl Cluh 'hristma nill;ht. 
1.-r a , I it t Cry tal River liein Jll'nt' in d:u1cing. 
Porte r were 
L a ke Shore 
the evening 
1 
" ' t poinu. 
!\tr, a ,t \!rs. \ . I. llarbcr and tit-
t it da 11 , Vi rginia, or Kissimmee, 
pent 1 , ,I v In onr cit). 
Jud 11 11 I :111 rs, Peckham ha ve rc-
llirn rl ., ,ire cupying th eir bea11-
1irul IH 1.1.: < II the lake fr 11t, 
.\Ir, :rnJ \lr , Dar1t ha ve retu rned 
t,, , t. loud. alter p nding the 1un1-
111cr a, their o ld h ome in Eu r et..a, Tll. 
Donald ·onn a 1t11d cnt oi Stcu on 
U n lvenity, Del.and, is arx- ndln R' the 
hul ida>·• here with hi, uncle, J. K. 
Conn. 
Floyd auJ Gordon Nor throp, w'ho 
a re arc attending te t on University 
at Deland, a.re sp n<l ing the holiday 
at home, 
ec the museum at Cyprru llall-
aJ mi i1111 on ly ten cents. 1;-:t1• 
11 . Jo:. Lester, Jr, rcprc1cnting the 
\rmour ompnny C'l f Tampa, wa1 
co lllnl( nn cus tomer . in St. · 1011d 
\\'cdnc u lay. 
.\Ir. ancl :\l rs, \V iii R yan have re-
turne d from Sn nforcl, where they were 
th,• l( UCsl • or Ir. Rynn' sister, !\!rs 
:-rahoncy. 
Jllr . harles John on and baby, ~ r 
~- nro,d, are ,i,itin,r ~Ira. J ohn on', 
parent,, 1\lr, and ~rra . \Vm. John• 
son, on E leven th 11reet. 
"hnrles . Lippincot t has purchn cd 
the tock of groccrie of II . W L Ill-
man and intends to handle a i ul) line 
of groccric and bakery g oods. 
;\Ir .• ,nd l',lrs. Ed Et , l\Jrs. P. D. 
~larinc and Mrs. Dr. hunn were the 
gue st o n Otri tma I ay o f llfr. and 
~Ir , W·. r. Barber, at Kis immec. 
Mr . \ , J . Allen 
Providcnc\.·, R. 1. , 
llu11!fnl w o f JI! rs, 
\\ jsconsin avenue 
and wife, from 
have t ku1 the 
Mary \\11. Veeder, 
and Tenth s treet. 
EiRht lou in Denv er , Cot .. to c><-
ch:u1Er~ for t. Cloud J roperty, See 
Diefendorf. 12tf 
Cu pt . F,.1rrics' ons. Eh i11 nnd Cla r. 
nee, arc vi i ti ng in St, ClnuJ for th~ 
holidays. Th y arc connec ted with 
the niv,r,i :y Law Sch ool of hi-
cngo, 
Decker ciluca tional 11n mes, These 
pamr1 , re cndor cd by tl ,e P. . C. E., 
the l'pworth I rni:uc anti hy hu11tlre,l1 
nf clnh~. 1 h<') nr ,• in . tructiv c a ncl 
ilclightf11 I. pn,st lone for th e home, 
th,• ~ocin l athering or the 11rhool 
!l11 al~ nt Mr11. (,.1rncr's ?lfillinery 
\Va tch for the first episode of th Sturc. 18-rt 
llCW 1erle1. 111 f 
GKtrnnGs O ro« 0 rnr O nrw O Ttn« 
We appreciate the iarge volume of busi-
ne11 accorded u• durin1t the past year. 
and wi1h for our patrons and friends a 
r«0srtKOUS 1917 
I •uaNITVRB Ryan Brothers ,uaN1Tua.s 
J\hr. and ~frs. II . C. 13artlclt and ping ou t on the Jak~ front for th e J)as t 
son 1' c:il. an<I .\Ir. and ~I rs. Samuel two weeks, ha Ye come in to St. Cloud 
llrnmmur. a nd ha,c rnt..cn a11a r1mcn ts at th<' 
.\I, } •and ,\lo . S. G. \l orihou e 
;111,J ilau htcr, Sarah Louise, of Elk• 
han, Ind ., arc , cry plea _antly loc.i t -
ed fur the "in ter "ith !\Ir,, C. \\'. 
~Cori.man. 
.\ Ir. )I) ron 1:, Uarber, of :llon1cv1-
dco, )I inn,, arri,ed on Friday eHn-
inrc ft,r the winter, and is pleasantly 
l<1cal<'d at the Mt n Air H ouse, on 
:--;ew York avenue, 
t,r:i)· tone huildi ng, c n L:: lncnth an•I 
:--cw 'I ork, 
Dr I.. C. Riddl . Dentist, in Conn 
13u ildi11g. Phones: Office 21; resi-
dence 7, Gas administered. 7ti 
\Ir. L. D •. \leceness and ,die, o r 
•
4 hor.tm · prin~11, N. Y ., arri\C ll Jas t 
I\ .ck, and are stupping at the St. 
Ll oud hotel. They were here two 
111, nt',, la t ye.ir and , ere so well 
t>lea•cd that they came back and ex-
\\ hen in Kissimmee ea t at )lack's 11cct t u stay fuu r mon th s this time. 
Lafe,, H ome couk inrc, ,rood service, 
'J h ,· home of fried oys oe r s and r eal 
coffH 15-t1 
:llr.. , \ . Jlarmon, of J ersey v nu , 
e~p,.Cl! h er su n and wife and two 
chi ldren during th e ho lidays, who will 
li,c h,rc fu r the winter. They arc 
irum (;rccnsburit, l'a. 
Hev, . C. \\'i lbur, of Syracuse, •. 
\' ., will preach at the .\lcthodis t 
church nei.1 unday morning. Thc1e 
will al o be a ''\\'a tch Night" i.ervice 
from 9 to 12 p. m ., Sunday night. 
~Ir. and ~Ira. Dr. E. D. . \Ving, 
of · 1tawnce, Okla ., a rrived in S t. Cloud 
' at11rday morning and wilt t•kc 111, 
their r sidtnce on Con n ecticut O\'• 
enuc. T h ey "ill live here if they 
li ke h . 
)I iss t,.dith Cooke, a teacher of 
E n1rlish in Buena Vista College, of 
Storm Lake, lo "a, is •~nding her 
holiUav vacatio n with fhe r parents, 
Dr. and J\1 rs. ilaa C okc, co rner of 
Eiiih th and :l[ichi1ran. 
.:llr. and .:l l ra. . P. · arn u, of 
irkwuod, ,\l o .. announce the engage-
ment of th eir g r an,ldaughtcr, -1-liss 
J essie l\l orrison, to Dr. L. • Riddle, 
of thi. ci ty. The wedding ,dlt take 
plac:e in th e near future. 
,\ musicale will b given at the ;\ I. 
E. ' h ur dt next Saturday eveniq by 
the Gol d en R uic l,irl s. Tit is is •n or-
!ila,,i~ 11io 11 of young ladies t i~ has 
di pl .1J cd rema rkn bl • ta len t, and will 
pro,c ., trea t Lo e h111c:h -g <Jcr . 
\I . l•., ei111 r ~h :1 1111 n un cc11ten ts-Su n. 
, ny ..: hoot at 9:,10; Sl' r mon at 10 :30; 
Junior l.ea1111e a t ., p, ,11. ; E pworth 
League nt 6 p . r11., ac.1mon a l 7 p . m.; 
l •~.l)<'r t11ee1 i1111 k very \Vcd ne.day 
ill 7 ll• Ill, Re·:. L,, Tl. /1.orth,o(), 1 
t, r 
\\i It t , recllf)• the report whic:1 
ha he,•n circulated that one 11 £ 1he 
J oe Stratton children hJd di d, for 
1hey have not. \Ve had a hard strnM-
~le to saw them, but am gla,I to say 
they nr<' huth dning w 11.- :urse 
\\ ill'ono. . 
l\lr . I 11 1:: \t wood an J :-ti I A lme dJ 
\rro \\ smith are s penJing the holi-
days "ith th eir paren ts, )1 r.., and i i r!li , 
.\rro wi.mith , on Pennsylvan ia av-
enue, :-trs. At\\OOrl is a tearher anti 
~fiu Ar row1111i1h principal o f one 0 1 
the •chool1 in S t . Pe:crsburg, Fla, 
~Ir~. harle Ur.,wn, of \Vi consin 
:henue antl Tenth s:rect , gave her 
reg ular lhris t mas dinner to s vera l 
oi the o ld vet rans t hat live alone. 
They ccrta :nly do enjoy the kind 
ho5pitality of 1.ady Comrade Brown, 
an d it is a., act to be remembered. 
l\uticc to Bandmen-The Kiuim-
mee Co n rt Band extend, an invita -
t ion to •II musical![ inclined , ,iaitors 
lo co me over and play. F or fur .her 
information write \ . A, Smith, man. 
ap-er. K i3s immcc, o r sec Clar~nre 
n;iiley, at ll!arincs' Drug tore, 15-4, 
Tibc t. loud . F. & A .. install-
ed thei r new or ficcrs \Vednesday 
ni ght. The o ffi cers :ire as fo llows: 
\\~>rshi pfu l :-lus ter, Sa11111el Brammar ; 
Senior \ rden, John Dan ie la; Junior 
\\ ardcn, . E. arisen; Treasurer-, ~I. 
S t \\art; Senior Ucacon, Lynn Oaugh-
e, ty, Junior Deaco n, P. J\1. Van Natta; 
' l ylu , Jake Stevenson. 
Tll memher ol t. Luke's Epi~co. 
al )lission will ha,•~ au Epiphany 
'upper at thei, ihl la ll o n Fri-
da y " ening, Jan. 5th, at o do le. All 
m.emh<'rs of t he 11 11li"z,l'Vn are ~xprct e<I 
and any s1ranir r in t. "Jood who: 
:lTe Episcopalintt arc asked to send 
th ir namu t o th i11vitation c mmit 
tee, ~ tr , I . J. ~lallc t , o r llfn, Guv 
Stef1 hcn )I orL'11n. 
:\fr, and :-tr . Wm. A. Ricketts cn-
t<rtamcd some of their comnd • and 
fric11d lu a sum 1>tuvu~ d inn e r on 
hri 1un1 0 Day. They were : om-
rndes 1101111,r, R u ell, Bobo, \\1il son, 
G. "· Rifkett, ancl ife. Th e table 
"· loaded "i,h fr<)(\11 thin1u. \: e had 
1,,t1,a t 1nl:ct. .:hickl n s t ew, chicken rO0';t 
an,I 111a hed pol:ttoe , nil ,kinds of 
"'!a..l:ul!', h-11it 11\irwc t>ic and l)lcnty of 
other flO'l<I things to eat . fter ,tin-
ner they iou11l11 some hnttlca o,cr 
an,I utherw i e had a jolly 110011 time 
= 
Zimmerman's THE STORE OP C.00D VALUr:S Zimmerman's 
Annual ''CLEAN-UP" Sale 









be glad you did. 
BEATRICE FAIRFAX EVER.Y THURSDAY 
THURSDAY, Dec, 28:-
llarry Fo"< and Grace Darling 
111 " Curiosity.' ' "News pictur e 
cartuon cum dy. 
FRIDAY, Dec. 29 ;-
Ula n ch Sweet in "'I'he D11pe, 
Paramo~nt fl•atnre. 
SATURDAY, Dec, 30 :-
J.ou ise llurf in "The O ld Hom 
tead : 1 Paramount f~aturc . 
C hris tma Day wu fittingly cele-
bra ted at the J. [. Shaw hon•c, on 
?lfis uri avenue, \\ hen :'lfr. and J\l ra, 
\\' s l y oµpock, of M isaourl avenue 
and Ninth st reet; lllr. a nd Mrs. H . A. 
Lee, o f \11',.useon, Ohio, and Mra. A. 
Brumbaugh, her daughter, Mrs. C. F. 
Lun dber g, and g randdaught r , Jllary 
Jane Lundberg, o f Moline , lll ., joined 
Mr. a nd J\I rs. ShaY( fo r th day, A 
bouquet of love ly roses were used 
na a center piece for the dinner ta• 
hie, and the table groaned with goc,d 
MONA Y, Dec. 3,:-
Mnry l'ickf<-Td in ":111 istrc s 
Kell.'' Para.mount Feature. 
TUESDAY, Jan. 1 :-
:'II urie l nstrkh in "Circus Ro-
mance,' ' \\ o rl cl fer,turc. 
WEDNESDAY, Jan, 2:-
Donald Brian in "The Smugg-
ler ," \V c,rld feature, 
Wis .. , of the ·'Old Iro n Br igade," ;ind 
himself a 11d wife, after a j ourney of 
fifty year, together, are spen din g their 
fifth winter io the Wondc,. City, 
For Fish and Oyst ers, fr esh fruh J 
and vegetables iro to the Smith Mar-
ket , midd le door north 1ldc mith 
b11l lding, \cotner Pcmisy(vani,a lave. 
and 10th S o, west of P. 0 . 18-ttr> 
A delightful dance was enjoyed a t 
the Lake hore C lub JI ou1e on Chri t-
mas evening. 
:!tin gs to cat. A fter j ustice had been I 1ss Ed ith Jenness was the g11es1 
.I n to tl 1e bouwifu l repast the 0.f lllr. anti l\frs, C. L . Bandy, in Kis-
gues ts spen : a plca!lant a fternoon with snnmec, for hri 5!mas Day, , 
11111sic and visiting. veral sna1>- I Rev, G. W Brown gave a very in-
shot s were taken of th e entire 1>arty teresting >hr ls trnas sermon to a large 
during the afternoon congre((a t ion last Sabbtuh at th e new 
· c hurch. 
The Tribune reaches more people 
than any other paper published in 
Osceola County, 
The evening ,rain 0<1 hri.Jmas 
Day l,rough t to Mr. and :'II rs. \V , 11. 
kowe, Penn,Jh"ania avenut, a most 
un ique surprist. "ovcn1hcr 241h 'tl..t • 
inR' hee n the,r o t<l,•n wc1ldin1r anni-
, rr&ary, th ir children, • II li vin ir in 
the :- or th, planned to c11111hi ne that 
,lay with lb:ris tmas und St' nt gohlcn 
Cliri : mas giits, even to the golden 
wedding rin g, The snsrrise was co n-
fll t ,• an,t •hey were more <l ecply 
1 1d1ed b,' thf' mMJsages of love, :1 11 <1 
the tcn,l,r •houghtfu lne s of the chil-
dr~n t" o thot11 3nd mil s away. Mr. 
Rowe was sergeant of o. E, Si~tl1 
omrarle i\l. B. Duval and wtfe, a nd , 
!II r . an.d 111 rs. E. w;, Burns, <> f Shel-
ter Island, • Y., arrived hns tmas 
Day 10 spend the winter in $ t Clnud , 
, 1, L. ~l itch ~II Relie f Corps was or-
i,c,ally 11,>spcctecl on Thursday of 
I:\ t "eek by Mrs Helen Denni ■, past 
<!epartment chaplain ofF lo rida Two, 
hundred members and visitors cnj oy-
c<I the pl r ndi d work or th e corp, .. 
Rcfresl!ments.were served at the clo e 
of :he msPec t,on. 
C:omradc Samuel R > ,~ autl ramilv 
ar~1vc.d \Vednc1,lay cvc1,i,1~ f r, 1m th u r 
llhno , home lo s peF' I th ,• ,., ,,. tc• 
They were a cco1111>a ni I by fr8 Illa 
tilda \Va shburn, Mr,, ' :IMe Griffith-
so n and dau((hter and Mr. I 1n1,·I lla u~ 
er. They thi!'k this cl11nat., i wun 
tle, ful and w,11 stay t.:ir th, win tee. 
They lef t ZC " ? weath•· 11 thi, norih 
\\ hen they ta r .ed for St C 1t ,,,,1. 
To the People of St. Cloud 
The Spirit of the Season prompts us to expre 8 
our full appre iation for your liberal patronage 
in the pa t. And we hope the Book of Life 
which is about to be opened on an unfiniiered 
page will fill your cup to overflowinii with 
Health and Prosperity. 
May the year Nineteen Hundred and Seven-
t en be in every sense and application a 
A Happy New Year. 
Edwards Brothers 
N&XT DOOa TO POIT omc1 
T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, DltCKMBSR 21, 1916. 
S,T. CLOUD TKIBUNE, THtJltS UAY, OEC.&:IIBE.k 11. 1118. I in e lecti" n. htld u11'1 er the l{e n~ral ,,r :\id chil1I ·r childr~n and will r •n-
[ 111 
t•lcction l,H, s. ,lcr ~u.:h n.•pur· .. or t he t'tame ::u an• I I !>cc. ~. The election .h.111 h hdll hcrunaltcr rc11111«•1I C?f t~ cl ers ,,1 
:t ~ .. ~CO.J. I.J_ .. . ~"·"ft~. "---~-- -■ • ~ -'- ~ ~~-::.~"-'.'t'.~'.~''..i_'\; '~-~~'.~::~c;,~.:~ ::~~:. ~u~~•~ .• 8chool~; ll.'c:w-'s.~-~h-~i ~\!~~~~~ 
ID
~rtlilRL bftUbth I ~R[cw ~\~:i· :,re~~/, "t,ct;~i~,:~·_·~11'.::,l::~ i,~'i;, =~.~i;'~,~~~~1:"~~"" ro·:~,~t ·;~~h•;~l~.:;t 
\.,ith111 S1't) lla)'\ rr,,m ti, .• f1lmK O h«1ll 1HH h~ ill"Ct.•pte,d in lit·u o( t.\ttC11d. 
thl' prti in n. utH' c u11on ;\ puh lu: choo1. 
.. Sc..·c, 5. l11sprcto r · ~'·'· t' h, c ti nn sh,tll ~t C t l I e111pt1t ns. Thi act ~h.111 m,t 
p )LL \\ ING th many urc<>ss(ul bu~lne house we a.,•e offerloir ~ he .,pp11intc,I anti 1111.iltlml, • 111 rn,e ,q,11l,1 111,111) ca e 111 "hid,, the ,h,M's I for n. limit d 1l1110 1rn ,,m1rmou redu<'tlnn In price on ome 8'11ple I ,,r •c,ll• ral clc<"tin11,. nn ,I the) h.111 ph) si,al ,,. 111e11,11I coll'li1 :uns. n atte l• urtlcles. Thee g,,ods l\l'l' no1 of lnf<1rlo r l,'l'lld bul trndnrd llrlloll' ,·a l1\ ,1s, •he vo t ,• .,,. :11111. 111:il-c 11111• ,·ii h) ,111 y c,•111 iw1e11t :>hy iciu 11 bdure tha.L w c~rr ' 1·egul1wl~ lo tock to ijUpply the hest 1rnde. .-~t urns t1 I the _ s, me 111 1hc Ct11111t) an) 1·11 nrt ha, 1111;. juti'.!llict 11,n 1111 ~ r Follo"· ing a.r some :it the 1n·lces thl\L we h ,, 10 otfer: lh>ar,I ni l'uhlic in ; r11ct1011 "11ho11t this A,·t, render it s '1'! ten1I. ne e un-dl•I ) l la~ L .. u u11t) llC\Hd nl Puhli1• pra~tica blt.• o r ith"';\.Jltd 1r ·1t; ur ,n any 
I 12 •, lb. 1; trn Fine ,o d HI ' E 11 r 1,ounrl 5c I l11-1ructi1111 sh,111 call\ns, th~ rctur:, ca,e in \\hic,h the chil,I re idc more .,. .. ,,, ..., , : .ind <lcd..arc th e n· 111 t . • rncl cause th.~ th Ju 1\\ u m1h: hy th e nearl' L tra ,·-AN E Sl GAH • ·-· ·· LI)() ~ •a.~s ~'le~ llow Cling ','Jc sallll' tu 1"· " ·, nkLI. :t f.ir •• apph- eluJ r v11lc irom doe s~nu,11 hou se, nnLI 
0 c11ns 15'- rnde PEACH~, ••••· · - ' ~ cahk. as pn111deu 111 the ~ener,,I l,l\1 trnn portn 11011 , not pru, iJeJ, .,1 in I WEE,T C RN.... •.•• Sic Many otb t· attractive prlc s. I co n, rr111111r, lections . . an> ,·Jsi• nf e,trcmc pv>'cny, in "hlch • S,·c o. l'!h· h.llll, t t1i-.rd lit .such the ~ervic('s of the chiltl nr necea-f:nry 11 ,09 ordu lflr !'l .. ar •• tllll price ■ut k •ett•puletl •Y •rtlu ler IUNI dections shall he pla,!~ _whit~ pap.:r >< r) 1.ir it, \'WII sup1> rt ,1r 1he sup-and pnnt~d thrre,1n. l· l, r ompu l- pon ,,f its 110.rents ._u .it-
,.•rlll •I elhtr gr-.rles. Tlltse prlct1 are C. O. I. ,oq ~ch,, o l \tt en1l.u1~e.'' anll lta.rd b1· the affidavit oi it pare111 
uotMlon subje<'t 10 change without notlc • Bl'lorr your order ".-\g:!in t ·ompul. r1• Schoo l . \ttend- o r rar<iits and or such wi . ne scs a:, 
in rly. an-.; r ,' e-o nrrrlltRed th t the vottr may· th .\th.· tHlance Offi e,· may requir e; 
COATS & MARSH 
224 Florida Ave. 
One block en t and two block north fr m Po I tfl e. 
DR. L. C. RIDDLE 
WISHES HIS MANY FRIENDS A 
Happy New Year 
NOTICE TO PATRONS O F ST. 
CLOUD SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Comt lying \\ 1th the r , a1-. tes of 
Florida, the following l~w was , ·o'ted 
o n for or against adoption at the gen-
eral elec . ion, November i"i 1916, same 
having bee n asked £or by pHitio n 
signed by a sufficient number o f reg-
is tercJ voter , and more than t" o-
thirds o f the qualified voters in ~-
Cloud School Di tri ct voted in favor 
of adoption oi die provi ions o f the 
law i1 h erewith publ ished in full, a s 
provided h e rein, for the information 
of the patrons, parenu o r g-uardians 
of the children in said district. 
CHAPTER 6131-(No. 25.)-LAV.-:i 
OJP FLORIDA 
AN Act Providlnc for Compuleor7 
School Attendance . . the . Appoint-
ment of A ttendence Offiicen, J>re. 
acribinc their Outle• and Powera. 
Be It Enact d by the Legislature or 
the S ta te of Florid;. : 
Section 1. \ hencver one-fourth 
or the rcg-istcred white voters of any 
pedal Tax chool Di trict, h ool 
B oard District, ,o r any counly shall 
file with a County Board or Public 
In truction a written petitipn asking 
for an election Lu be held in such Spe. 
cia l Tax School District, chool Board 
Oistrict, or c oun 1y, to determine 
whether comw,t ory school ttend-
ance shall prcvaif in l:hcr of t he 
aid district or the county, it shall 
be the duty or th e County B oard or 
Puulic Instruction to order an elec-
tion in cilh<r of aid districts or th e 
county, according as the petition may 
rcquen, to decide whcth<r the follo\\• 
ing compulaory sch oo l attendance pro-
visions shall be enfo.rccd in said Spe-
cial Tttx chool Di,tritt, School 
Board District. or coun ty, 
cc. 2. The Coun ty Board or Pu ll-
lie In struc tio n shall give notice o r 
such election by 2dnr tising the same 
fo r four weeks in a newspape r pub-
li~hcd within the territo ry, if a news-
pape r be published th erein, but ii 
none, then in some newspaper pub• 
Ii hed in the county. 
Set. J. The electors in such c lcc• 
tions must be registered as provided 
in the general law fo r registrations 
for special e lection • and they shall 
have the same qualifications for and 
prerequisites to voting as pr<Bcrlb~-i 
e,pre"ls hi s choic 1: , as in lb c, Au t rn- o r in any case i11 ,vhich S1li<l poH01t1 lian ball01. by mnkin1t :t cr11 s mark !fll rdi , 11. <>r o nier per on having 
10 the ldt or o ne or the ,., her '11 the charge or contro l r n c hild .• ha ll 
t" o line . s how bdore nny mngistr:i t e by -.. ffi. 
S~c. 7. .:hould thrrt·•-fifths th<: d:wit 01 him elf a nd o f snch witncssl's 
, o t,•, k11;1lly ens : at an s uch e lec t ion as the J\1t,11dancc r£icer mnv re-
he "Fo r Con•pnlsory !:'chool .\ttcnd- quire. thar the child i~ w11hout neccs. 
a nee." then the cumpul.ory cho,>I at- sary b1 • ks • nd clot h i1111 for a ttend• 
tendance la,\ s hcrei n.iftt·r de,cdhed inp; .. clH..H. 1, :incl thal the parent i un. 
,hall be i11 fore~ in such t~rritory nbl <" to pro, u:1.~ t h<.- 11cc1.1 ~ nry bo,>ks 
£or two ye.lr,. or f ,rc, .. ~r ther fttr nod rlothing ; Pr ovided, tha t when 
un t il another ,uch elect,011 is held in book null clo thing hnll be pr, v,dccl, 
r ,1mphi\1tt:e "i;h the for g o mi;r prod- t hro u~h ch ;\ri ty or hy otl11..'r me ruu1. the 
sions. a11d if th ree-filth~ or more of rhiltl shall nn longer be e~cmi,t from 
the vot s hall be ClSt 11 A ,r~1 inst c,m. sl"h11ot at entlance under thi pnwi iu11 ; 
pu l ory School Allendance," 1he11 l'r vid ed, further, that "hen a t :ad1 -
schoo l allcndance shall not be com- er is char •ed ,11th ineHieenn, ml • 
pu1s ry in s. id terri tory unti l other• condu ct or cn1,. lty, su h ch:irg~ lwi1.q 
"i:,c determined by an ~lcc·ion helcl nh rle in ,,1 rni11g and filed with th~ 
in pur lt.tnc, ot thi \ ct; l'ro, it.led, 1 ruske~ oi the pecial Ta chool 
that whtne, cr anv s uch elccti1 n is l)istri \'.'t n r with the ounty Board o f 
iH•lt.1 ill :t \\hole \.'·ou nty; compulsory P11hlic l11structiC'l11 hr a f!:lr en t or 
f.dh111 l atten<lo.ncc hall he rntor:••d cc11ar tf1an oi a11y chlh attLndin the 
in ;,ny ~ch t.o l Hoartl Db1nct nr Di • choo l hei ng l, ught by uch tea cher, 
t1k s ., f saiJ l·t1u11tr w!ll·rein a t ·, ri..'l'· th ~n th~ att4,:ntfanct• of uch child 
f1i 1hs , o c "·'• cast " For Compul,nry h:tll not he enfnrctd unti l aft r n fu ll 
:-;chool ,\ ttcntla n 1. e ,'' 1h,1uyh o.\ thrcl.'- in,·, tig,Jtinn of such cha r ).te has b~"n 
filth~ vL>t e uf the coun t,· .a3 a whole mn tle h ,· the hoard with "hich \1n1c 
\\:t , •• st •·,\ ~arnst Compi1I My chool "a filed nnd the said teacher h a 
\1te ndanc,;'' rro ,•ided aha. hat be 11 .,~qniucd or cxon r tcd. 
\\hen nny sud, e lection is hd 1I i11 " Se,· TJ. Te·nporary .\b ,e11c<• Al• 
\\ lu le c1•unty, comp·1hory school at- h, \\ ah lc.-F ,t.: y p :t rcnt, gnardi.u1, or 
tc ndance -lull 1101 be cnforc'<I in n11y <Hh<r p<rs<'n in the St.i :e of Flo rida 
Schm>I Dn11.Td Distrkt or llioir,cts t hav inir cha rg e nr control of a child or 
aid con my, wherein a innjority vo t,, children bet\\ ecn the aitc o f eight and 
"a ca<l ·• \!fa in. t Compul Ory Scho I fourteen )ear hall cause said child 
. \ttendance" thou~h the m ajority vote ,ir d1ildre11 t ,> 'attend ch ool a afore . 
o f the c<'unty a a wholo was ca t nid · rr l \'ided. th I occa io n.1I ab-
"Fo r Co,noul <>ry ·c hool ,\ tiendance". scnc'e from such atte11dance h>• any 
. ec. K T!1c 0ltnty Uoar_d o f _Pub- child a111uu111 i11g to not m o re than two 
he In lrucuon of a county tn which a un t',ct1se1I ahscni;es in four cnnsecu• 
compulsory chool a . tendancc elec tion ti,•c weeks sh.d i 11ot be un lawful; 
ha been hdd and three -fifths ~£ •~• Provided , further, that th e prin cipal , 
I votes l_e!?ally ca t at su~h ~lcc1111 n 111 o r ttad1tr in charge of th e chool, a pctinl Ta. choo l Dutnct, choo l may ,·xcu,e any child fro,n tem porary Board Di trict. or in the whole coun ty ab ercc becau e of a tor111 or l;ad 
"• "F r Compulsory School Attend- \\Ca ther. sickne s or dea th in its fam-
ance, " hall, at , he first regular meet- ilv unfor en o r uravoidable acci-
ing thereafter, pllb li h thJ t the fo l- de~1 Excu ctl ab enc 5 and th e rcn. 
lowing compul ory school attendance sr'tn thc:refor shall be ret ird ~tl hy 
law will be in full fc>rcc ar.~ ~£feet ,aid princlral or teacher in c harge 
thirty days th~re~fter in the Speci:t l ot the school: .nd hall be rep< rted 
1 ax Schoo l D1s1r1ct. School Board 10 the 11 nclance Hic<r as h erein• 
District. o r ir tl}e count_y, a~ may h,avc aft r providcJ: Proviuctl further , that 
bc~n determmcd by th< aid el_cc11on in ~asc of prntract~d illne, - of , ny 
,c. 9. Ever> p rent. guardian. or child whose attendance i required 
person in cha.,-gc o r control o r n child under u,i Act , or in case of qua:ran-
or chilJren, be tween the ages of ciµ:ht ,inc of the hnme in which such c:hild 
and fourteen years and residing with• residt • upon report o( t h l I .n,·" 
in a pecial Tax School Di tict, a flicer o r upon certificate or • ,y le -
'chool Hoard Di s1rict, or a county as gaily qunlifictl phy ici. n to 1hi •f. 
adverti ed under the following c<>:n- r ,ct the Alttndance OHic<r sh:tll , • 
pulsor>' chool attendance provision , cu ~ irom at.endance such child 1111-
hall cau c such child or . children to til he i fully re t?red tn hr_alth, r 
atten~ r~gu!arly \he public schou l ?f unti l any quarantine excln_d,ng the 
the d1st~1ct 1n which the ~h1ld or ch,1- child from chool has been raised. 
dren reside no< lcssl:!han. 1ghty1dayso£ Sec-, ' 1J. Pcnalty,-.\ny !'arent. 
each y ar. between the age o_f eight gu ardian o r ri th e,· per on in contr I 
and fourle<n years or each ch tld; the of a child or children. viola ti ng th ~ 
period of con;i.pulsory att~n~ance sha ll provision • n£ this Act, shall bl! g-uil ty 
co mmence wllh the begmnmg of the o f a misdemea no r, and upon convic-
s1;hool term ncares\ to the e iglah tion by a ny court of competent juris-
b1 rthday _of each ,child and ,hall cov- d icti o n sha ll be liable 10 a fine o f no t 
er a penod or 11x ton1e~ut1ve years I ss th a 11 one dollar and n o t more 
the rea fte r , except' as h rc1n aflc r pro- rnan three dollars for each and every 
,·idcd. offe n se. And upon failu r e o r rcfus-
ec. 10. Con t inuous at tendance up . a l to pay such Cin e, said parent, 
o n some other sch ool. public, pri- guardian o r o th er per son in co n trol 
vat<, o r church , for eighty dars of o f a child, 1hall be imprisoned not ~o 
each y~r during the ages of , igh t exceed thirty day In the county Jail ; 
and fourteen of :iny child , may b e Pro vided, t hat the fine f9 r any lir<t 
acceftcd in lieu of attendance upon a oHen e, may, upon paymen t of costs, 
loca public school ; Provided. furLher, he 111pcnd cd nd not coll_ecterl until 
that any private o r chu rch ahool r<· the same perso n Is _ convicted of a 
cciving £or in truttion pu pils between econ d offense; Provided further, that 
the age. of ei(!'ht a nd fou rteen years i1cr the expiratiun of three days fr o m 
shall keep such record o f aitcnda nce the t ime notice is crvced by th e A t • 
t n cl ance Officer. each and every day 
a parent. ~unrdian, o r ot h er Jlerson 
sha ll wil£ully a11d un lawfully ke•r. 
uc h chi ld or chil,l r eu from schon . 
o r allo it or them 10 remain nu t of 
·hool, hall (con~ tit11 1e a ,c ,ar 111• 
ofCensr and sh, II suhiect aid I er,•J11 
:" the 1><•1111hi,s ahnve pre . cribecl. 
nrw TEmt'S GITEETinGS ec. 14 . Th<' l'nunty Bo1rrl nf r u· . lie Jn .. truction or any c,,un y "•lw ·r. -in a11y di-.t ri L or th ' CJUll t.Y h:u arlOl' ted th~ c mp11I nry -:hu•> l a,-tcn<lante 11rod io11 o r thi s ct, shall 
m 
-
QN BEHALF of our Company and 
manager I wish to thank each and 
every one of our customers and friends for 
their patronage and loyal support during 
the year just clo ing and wish for you a 
Utry Prosperous and Happy new Year 
and hope that we may continue to 
fidence and g od wi ll. 
Sincerely your , 
enJoy your on-
JOSH H. FERGUSON 
Manager H .C. STANFORD CO. 
have th~ power to appoint end fi,c 
he cmn ,ensntion pf an ,\1ttnda11 c · 
Hie.er ,, r <1f ii rt1 r", anrl remove the 
amc at wil i. u rtend iHlcc Offi. 
err 111ay be nm,ointetl. fnr t1n ,!h'llr,t.,I 
or for a numhcr or 1chools. in he 
rll cretion of the Co11 01v UoarJ ,.t 
Public 1 II trur t inn, and niay he a ,,.. 
p •rv11or or t rus tee of a sch 'll , or 
any suitable person who wil l dis-
charge the duties o f the position, and 
the Cr 1u1t llnard mav a sif.(n an Al· 
t<ndonce fficcr such nt h er du1 i s a, 
- may he clcl.'med aclvisahle. rp Ser 15 ft sha ll he the 1l11ty r,f ev -l!J cry /\ltt•nclancc < Hic<'1' to I ake an 
nrcnrale census of every cl1ild hctween 
-, th<· • gr" n£ s ix and twenty-nne yrar, 
iu hi cli11ric1 in the month or June 
in earh nn•I rvtry y,·nr on hlanks 
furni h rrl hy 1lw ' talr Sul'rrintcncl-
cnt 11£ f'uhlk I nstrnction . If e . h II 
.,J , .. air 1hrrr nc:< t 11111I lrgihle cnpirs 
,,f thi c 11111 r• II, "hich s~all givt• 
th,· 11amc, &l"'<, ,la t< nr hirt h , the na111e 
'lf the r>arcnt 'I r guardia n . 1,ith thr 
po, · 11ffi, e, of every child anrl any ad -
ditiona l informatir,n clemand«I. Onr 
cnpy r,f hi census shall hr filed with 
the Sta te Superintendent or Pul,lic ln. 
lruclir>n. one copy wit'h th e County 
Superin :cnd<nt of Public Jn1 truct inn 
by the fir l day o f Ju ly in each and 
every year an,! one copy 1hal1 be 
prca<rvcd lor hit own use , and he 
I 
~l.:,IJ lur,ileh th-, !'rinci11~1 n{ each 
h ool whhin hia juriadiction with a 
list of tlle n ..... of children due to 
attend the achool of wblch th'- prin -
cipal 11 in charare. end t'lle County 
Board of Public laatructi011 .!l!!!u•· 
"son. Buck eves was r.ood atrus 
Tr~· since ·iou was a ii'i 6uf' · 
For more th n the thlr4 ot a century Buck ~Y• 
ln1ea hnv~ bet.'n lmurovtns In ouallty yearly. Ex 
t~ro,tvflll t:l.1>trlm•11t1, a.lmoat d 11.r ft 14 ln1t1 cllon1 
11 rl o r our re. atle11 • n.rah tor bettor1nent 
~t~v/k rh~f lh~::1 n~~le ·!~~dt~etJ~dr:::~:~~:~~l~~r~~t~~~ 
o ut el tru ■ h'lorldn. 
Tltnfl IIJ oot for 1rnlc. Nature r,ro,cre1,11fl 1,11ur~• 
ly. The n.c~•um ulft.tf\d robu1t benlth and rrultfuln •• 
~~,~~l,; e:r:c::~n;~;.be .. A:~~~~,~~~ lu~':i~f~m'!';,o ,11Th. 
l!h'V-t'rnl hun1lr d tre,■ ot threa.ye r-oM 1torh' th rtl 
~11e"t '-'1i~i!~d (~~0 ~} err0"A..'ehrteee.,r~or11•aw."'0,·~;~ ~•;: 
now l'fl:'r )•!ntr o. hox or more to th ire~." 
You \\'OUht natur Uy f' pent to pay mor• t 11r 
t11llot1 - hrc.1wn Hu t k ye tree#, but YCIU maY ti RIii 
ll.\nl~hf'd ot ho\\ 1:nal1 the dlfferan '1 11 - how UI 
lel'I)' tn1l811lncnnt when ~ompllr d with the 
.ttrun)(t•r, twtt r-,l("vl1lop d treaa that But)h )'r ehH; k 
lnvar tn b)y 1, r o1t 1u.•e•. 
Ae R pre1ent t)r Or"OIP tlve irrove o"•ner, you 
11hauld Jtn w lh whole ■ tor)' o f U u1•ku~·t't t ree . 
~1..•nJ t r our rrt' rntt,IOk' l \tda) , 
Buckeye Nurseries 
11 3.'\ C'lft••·· naak fl•tldi ■s, T■ •PII, F lnrt•• · 
,\t I•: lU l .,l.1l~TT U ". UIIJ_.,t,:1'1' 
J.nq,cd1t I,) c- lu11vt1)' Citrus Nur11erfe11 In 1h \Vur1 ! 
bl• Irene Ope,, Day ••ti Night 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Direetor and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
lllke ud 1Hl4H« PIie■ 10 MusachsttlJ An, a■d 11111 I. 
NOTARY P BLIC REAL ESTATE SURAN E 
St. Cloud Realty Co. 
8. F. RALLS, Manager 
114 New York Avenue 
cert, in wi thou t charge the number of 
p11p 1l s comained in said li st . 
·cc tt1, The Attendance Hi~cr 
sha ll 1t·n•e a" riueu o r pri11t<d uoucc 
o r pa rtly writte11 and part ly print d 
notice, up n every parent, guacdian. 
or o ther person ha,•i1111 c ontro l o( a 
chi 'd or children, vi1>l.iti1111 the pro-
vi urns of this ct, and prompt com-
t>han, c un th< patt of the par<l11, 
i; •• r.:i~:; 01 other per 0 11 shall be rt• 
q111red. If any parent, guardian, "' 
other t>tr on upo n whom such no• 
ticc i sen ed. fails to comply "it,h 
the l.1w within th,cc days , her,:a[Lcr, 
then II sha ll b lhc duty of the At· 
tcndancc U£fic r upon the recom m en-
dation o r the 11oard or Public lnstruc· 
t io11 lo pr'l&ccute forth" it h such per-
ion in the n;tmc o f the S tate o f J, lor -
ida, before any Ju tice or tlt t Peace 
or County Judge, of any county, 
town or dis trict in which th e pro c• 
cutcJ r rsidc1. 11 fines Cl.l llectcd 
s hall be turned ove r to the cu11odi1n 
o f the Co unty Sch ool F und, a nd may 
be uacd by the Coun ty Board of Pub. 
lie Inst ruction for the enforcement 
of thi s Act, ()t' for o ther pu;rpo, u . 
Sec. 17. The Attendance OHiter 
shall have 1he ri ght to vi it and n· 
,~r any oHice. fac to ry , o r b111in<1 
hou e employing you th, fo r the ,pur-
po1e of enforcin th e 1;>rovi ions o f 
this Act; whe n doub t cx11t1 as to the 
age of a thi lrl h e may recp1ire a pro-
1>c rl y aucatcd birth cert1fica 1e or af• 
fldavi t a to the age of any child . 
Sec. 11!. Every ttendancc £ricer 
s hall keep an accurate reco rd of all 
notice crved, all cases prn~ccu ted, 
1<.-.d al\ other , ,c~vicelf-j>erliirmccl, 
and shall make- an ;1,111111., Noort ot 
: ,e ame to th 011nty Bourd r,l 
Pub lic In truclion, on l,lanks r11rniah-
ed by the 'tat Su1>erinten<ltnt ot 
Pub lic Instruction, in th e rnan•1-cr r 0 -
11uired , and ohen- r when d 111amlc•I 
IJy he 011nly Board. 
Sec. tC) . I l shall be tic duty of 
,ill principls and teachers to co-op-
t' QJtc with \t he uen<lancc Office~ 
In the c11f,,rctmcnt of this law. To thi 
nd ,t 3hall be th e cJuty of the princi-
pa l or l achcr in char11c or every 
sc ho•,I, in which pupils be tween th e 
ages 111 eigh t and four tern ycara are 
mstrncted, to keep an accurate •~cord 
of t he •It ndancc uf •II vupil • to 
render ,. ~kly teports to the Attend-
ance Officer and th ou nty Su11c1 • 
intend nt of Publ ic 1 n lruclinn, o r 
a ll p11pil1 imperfect in nttcncbncc, 
s ho wing all ah nrc s. x t.11 cd ancl 
1111 xcusrd. nd in th<' ra1e, nf an ,c,-
c111c,1 absence to state the 1 ~aso n for 
wf•ic·h thr 1111p1I wn, excused. 
Sec. ;l(). It shall h rh duty n 
the rn11lly Rnarrl or P11hlic l n,tru ·• 
tion of rach cnunty lo cause thi Act 
t" he 1>11blishcrl, eparat<' and rli linl'l 
from the publication nf thr Ach of 
t. Cloud, Florida 
St, Cloud News Agency 
LATEST PAPERS 
MAGAZINES CIGARS 
Anythlnr not in!stock will be 
obtained on short notice. 
Yearly ubscriptlon taken IL 
publl her'• price . 
AT THE DELICATESSEN 
We se ll the S·. Cloud Tribune anl 
ta ke 1ubscription1 for ah: month1 or 
one ye r . 
t Y. KENNEY, Proprietor 
the Leslalatun,, In fu ll in 1ome new . 
paper publi1hed in the county, if th ~re 
be nne, and if lhcre be n one, tbcn tu 
die lribi,te end sivc It th e widest cir-
culation In the form of a circular at 
lic,ut four weelc1 prior t the o pening f 
o f th e chuol1 f r th e 1ehool year 
bcglnnintr July I 191 5, nnd annually 
thereaftC1' if In th eir di act io n it bi.: 
nt-ce11ary. 
Sec. 2 1. A II laws anJ pa rts or law 
in co 11 6iitt wi th dhc J>rovilions u 
thi Ac1 are hereby repealcJ , 
·cc . .. ~. Thi1 Act oha ll tal.e cHccr 
immediately upon iu passage and a1> -
pr val by th e Governo r. 
pprovcd June ,1, 19 15, 
Urdcrcd ,pub lishe<t by the l)sccol 
·n11 nly Rna rJ or Public Instruction 
,n It~ n11ular meeting in l)ec:cmbcr, 
1916. 
W. ' . Bas , 
h.1irmnn R rd of Publid 
1 n tructlon, Osreoln C111on ·y. 
Alt st : 
I-'.. Yowell, Supt. 
, , .,. 11f the llriard 
LODGE AND CHURCH· NOTICES 
t. Clourl Lodac No. 2~ 1, F. & A . 
JI£ ., regular m •eti n ll' accond and 
ruurth Friday vening each month. 
Visiting brothers cordially invited. 
11 all cl.lrncr 10th and Penn. ave. 
St. Cloud ,~rri on N o. 141, A. & 
1 N. U. Regular meetina 1£lr1l and 
diinl Mn11d.1y o.t 2 o'cl1,ck ll• m., 111 
~ra1011 le II all. 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible s hool 9:Jo; m rn ing Sl'rvfre 
10 :30; vening Chrlslian Endeavor 
6 :00; chart lectu~r 7 oo; \Vcclnr■ day . 
prayer m c ting. J\11 nre cordl.,lly in•• 
, itccl to all theae nrvlcc1. 
We wish lo extend lo our palrons a wl h lor 
The Clyde 
- -
' ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER ... 19,I. 
.,. 
l(l]VG «a. CO. 
JI'• 1 "'-• • • ,.. Nnt"ry Pub He 
Veter "i,i ··~Ke"j1 ·r- ·r '\'..eiitir 11,i,iul·,-,; i}ti .:;.:.-;:.-
List of Hou.res to ~•nt on Fi/11 
l'1·n po llv lnvo•tor• 1dll llndht0Llwlr "dv1Lntu1totncull 
M ou,· ofllco. \V do not 1011 It hualne• on th t1·ectH. 
'Pennsy/-.Jania A-.Jenu• and Tenth Str•d 
St. Cloud. Florida 
7-tf 
S. W . PORTER. S. W . PORTER. S. W. PORTER. 
Rea.I E•ta.te ln•ura.nce 
S. W. 'PORTER ;g ~ 
Ground Lime Rock 
?' St. Cloud, Fla.. 
S. W. J>O~TER. S. W . PORTER. 8. W . PORTER. 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
-




Hrs. A""i• St:h•fi•ld. ?"roprietor . 
Rates $1.00 per day 
Newly r emodeled, n w ro ms added and rround lloor lobby 
1>rovld tl. D 11 ,able bo11rd. 
LEGAL ADVE~TISEMENTS 
PROPOSALS F OR GRADING, 
PAVING AND SURFACING 
,!' .....,' . ' ,., .... :1.1..1 .. ., .~ •.• , ~.- •;,£:.. 
hoard of counlr co111mi:1sio11cra o• , .. 
ccola c,,t1111y, 1'1a.1. i11 the co11r1l11i11cs 
of s..iic.l cuunt), at 1'.i~sil'nmee, Flo.rida, 
u11til u .,·c t•,ck 111, J a1111ury 15th, 1917, 
fur the 1,;tud i111{, pav in., and surfacing 
of the Kls•11n11otc•St, Cloud-Mel• 
houmc I ltghway and the Ashton• 
Nurc.,os ee 11 igh11,1y through Sped-
nl Road anti Bridge .District 1'o. t of 
l)sceola ·.,un1y, Florida. 
Bids will he received for grading 
~o feet wid,• and for pavinir 0.11d s11r-
faci11g with hitu11iii1ous o ,,~rete an,l 
sheet a phall 9 feet wide for the 
lollow111,r base material and-
clay mi uirc, marl, I nta·bch , grav-
el, dead oyster shell and coquena 
tock. 
'1 he improvements to be 111adc are 
11 11 the fo ll owittjj'. sections: 
Kissimmee-St. Cloud-JI I dbournc 
11 i~hwav 
S ction • ' o . 1. From the ca nal be-
ll\ ee11 L;tke Tohopeka li~n and East 
I ake Tv'· opeku lig ,t t" th lim it ot 
1he lOwu nf St, J 0ull, 1.67 mile s. 
~cL·tinn Nt . .1. Throucrh the town of 
SL ~I ,ud, J.00 mllcs1 
►~ Cc.:tion .. ·o. J. From the l' H l limits 
of St l,llt ,I o statio t No. 42J, 7.90 
mile~. 
)frcti ,Jtt :\ o . .\ . From s ati, n 
4 10 to station )lo, 1.~co, 1 t ,77 miles. 
.:cctit n N,>. s. Fr ,m tat i ,11 1,:;ma 
.-, s at,on u. 1,51•, 7.51 1111h·s. 
On A h ton-:-:anoossce l li)lhway : 
Stcti 111 ~o. 6. Frn111 Kiss immee-St. 
IPt11l-~ll"lh1111rnc l li1.:lrn ay at Ash-
to n to po:,,.tl)fficc at Narco s cc, 3.5~ 
miles. 
Each &ectlon to be bi tl on separ-
ately. 
,\ certificcl check made payable tu 
the clninnan of the Board or Cou nty 
L' nimvssioncr~ of O ceola cou nty, 
I• lorida lltr $;;,000.00 front each bid-
der with Uid s on one or 1nOrl.! sec· 
ti.ons mus· acco111pany each and every 
Ind. 
!,,pecifications "ill be furnished up. 
or. application to J\lr. J . L . Over-
s treet, c lerk of the sattl board, at 
h.i simu,ec. F lo ri.Ju, or upon appli-
cati ,111 to t he offic, of the State Road 
n~t>drtltlelll Ill Tallaha, cc, Florida. 
Pro files of the proposed work can 
be i11spc~ted in the oHice of Jllr. J . 
I.. Overs,rect, ct,, rk of the said b9ard 
nt Kis immcc. F lorida. . or 'at the 
office o[ the State Road Department 
at Tallahns cc, Horida. 
The board r eserve s the righ : to 
reject all)' or all hid and nil c , n-
t mets awarded will be· subj c t to the 
sa le of bonds. 
E. L. LE LEY, 
hairman Board Cou nty om-
missioner1, Kissimmee, sceu la 
county. F lorida. 
rn W,ri1• for r•s•r...,ations. 
li5J■I I 
J. L. fWF.R . TREET, 
.St. Cloud. T/o,-;c'• m Clerk lloard Coun:y Commis-
sioners, Kissjmmec, &'7e:ob 
15-61 County, Florida. 
,.. ==,,,..,,========="""'= 
TbrGG FIIG Shrubbery ColltQions 
BUSI-NESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Cllu1■tl■■ ■cleaee Soelel)' 
Oor. llLh L, , n.od M inn. A Ye. 
'undo,y Scrvloo 10::10 . M. 
.Subjl.>ct : " ' hrl tlan oieoc . " 
"I' dmonv moeLlng VV tl., 7:00 I'. M. 
Jtpad lnlil' hoom OilOn daily I :30 to 4 :30 
I'. JI!. 
All Ar~ Cordiall1 lnvhed 
Pat John1100 G. P. Gan-eet 
JOHNSTON & OARRl:'l'T 
Attort1.,. .. t- Law 
Office ■: 10, 11, 12, Citizen'• Bank Biel~ 
XlaalmmH, Fla. 
OjusJConcrete Rock 
-fer Slrffl Collll'lldlo■ Work 
tl2.00 1,er oubto yard, t. o. b. s,. 'lou• 
Fire Inaurance RealZ..... 
A . E. DROUGHT 
Notary Public 
Pen1lon Claim Arent 
Tue■ Paid D•eda Recorded 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
Attomey at Law 
Ki11immee, Fla. 
C, F, THRASHER 
STEEL CEILINGS 
Sl[)J;".W ,U .T !'. 
tETAL RO O FING 
EVERT P, IIA.ULnL--"da Phene 14n..R K ' · Fl 
,w __ n_l_P_■_I• •••- . . _,. _____ .,,.. ______ •_s_,i_m_m_c_e_, __ a_. 
I, D. DICCKEK 
Attoma:, and Notary Public. 





iGet Your Guns Repaired )/ow And 
Avuld th Rush 2-tf 




BRONSON II.DO. KISSIMMIII, FLA. 
ST. CLO U D TA X PA YE RI 
A EH CY, 
A. E, Drou1bt. Msr. 
State, Count)' and Cit:, Tasaa paid. 
Ab•racta fumiahad. Deeda and Wllla 
reclll'fed, Eatatea admlnlatend, 
F, E. WILLIAMS 
Lumber and 
B,•Udinr Material 
Cor. i'«nn Ave and 10th S t . 
••· 0. L IUCl■ASTEI 
~ltyelolan A •ul'fl••n 
al•• O•t•opath 
5-tf 
R,., ~•lo.nenL. El•<Urtca.l Trea.,ment.1 a.od 
lllrr0tt1"0ploa.1 E1a.mloa1to119, l!to, 
om ta Conn Htd11. OYttr l"mlnole Phuma.,\~ 
7·U, 
JAXE STEVENSON I MRS. GRACE w. COOPER 
Tranaf,r Service Phy Id! Culture, Pnctlul Mau~. Scalp 
)[r.nvy 1£aulinr nnd lllovlng. I Treatmcat and Sft1mpoo. 
!'hone 57, St. Cluurl. Jlfn , A1 . , n,,,t to a. A. R lfnll 
In ircuit Court for the even th Ju• 
,lici~ I Circuit of the "tale of Florida 
i11 and fo r t11ceola Coun ;y. In Chan-
re<y . \\", Ba iley , complainant, v<, 
J\I artha Muse ct al respondenu. uit 
:o Quiet titl e. Order of publication. 
To all whom it may concern. It ap• 
pearing by the sworn bill in this 
rnus ( and • n affidavit theret o nt:ach-
ed, 1hnt there arc rc raons int crcat r d 
in the propcrt)' i11v , lved in th s suit, 
ut1w.r t han th\! 1'nown n : pondcnt , 
:incl :hl .. the n:1n1es, re id encrs. citi• 
• en,hip, aies and addre•1e of said 
partir so interest ed are unknown t > 
cot111>l.,i 11ant. nd th:lt rc ' ief is pray-
ed asiainst said unknown respondent 
in thi hill of complaint: i t is th~rc• 
fo re ord, red that all parti.cs claim ing 
intcrc : in th e lanrls i11 t he bill o 
complaint described, namely: Lot 8 
of Block B o f I. ~I . Mabbctte' Ad-
dition I th e city of Kis immee. uid 
landa lymg in sceola county, Flori-
da, the N\V• 4 o f t he Et:, of ccti o n 
21 in Townshiti 2;. l ttt ~. Range 29 
Ea t of Tallahassee 1,feridian, and 
making such cla ims und er Samuel 
!lfttse, enio r, deceased. or un d er S 
R . Rembart. de a,erl, or o. herwisc, 
clo appear to the bill of complaint 
h~rrin filed 011 or before the Ruic Day 
:11 February, A. D. 1917, namely the 
5th day of I id mont h, else the said 
bill •if complaint wiJI in due course be 
tal<e11 a c unfe1 cd a against the aid 
respondent, I t is further ordered tha t 
,his order be published once a week 
fo r twel e consecutive week in the 
St. loud Tribune, a newspape r pub-
Ii he,I in the countv of Osceola and 
' ·a ·e of Florida, and of general circu-
mtio111 in said coun ty, \ Vitnc11 the 
ll onorablc James 'W. l>erkins as judge 
of the above court, and my nan,~ as 
clerk thereof and the official seal or 
the said Circuit Court, this the fi r~t 
day of Novcm lle r , A . D . 1916. J . L' 
Overstreet •• clerk of the Circui t 
Cou rt. J o hnston & Garrett, counse l 
!or complainant. • 10-1 2t 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN COURT OF THE CUUNTY JUDOE, 
STATE or FLORIDA . 
Jo re Dloal.e of} ccola Coun 1· J ohn w. Meek 
To all OredU,ore, Lep\ee1. Dl1trlbutee1 aDd •U 
Penona b••lDil' Clahna or Demand• awalnn 
a■ td EaUt.e· 
You. anct each Of you, are h reb, 001.tfled 
andi requ1m4 to ore f:llli ooy claim. and de• 
manda •hlob 1ou. or either o r 1ou, ma7 b&Ye 
anll\8Ubee11ut..,of Jobn ,v. M•ek, deoeued, 
late o r Oacooto. Couni,y, F"lorfda, LO tihe un• 
dertlirned o•eouLor of ■a.ld e11.■ te, •ltbln L wo 
peart from tibe da \.e hereof, 









50c ptr day. 
:';, ~.- -rm. CLAUSON 
\ 
"an111.•I Cl.1u on was bo rn in 11 urt 
Cou11ty, I-.y., Au&u t 3•d, 18.19, , nd 
l\\cJ ~hen· until S(;Otl' 1111Jcr, 1M61. 
•,•. hen he c:1 li ~!ed in lhc SctO?!tl I" rr• .. 
t itc:'ky la,.ilrr, L o. f•, ttn J.Htjj.J.U I 
an 1l t 1th (..orps, in tl11.- \r111i of t!~:.· 
L 11 11th,·rlund. lie wa• diijchargcd at 
.. lhhvill~, Tl'nn, N ovdnhe r 24, t8o➔, 
and n .·turncd home to Kentuck y and 
wt.•nt to farming- i11 J l :lrdin county. 
ll11 July ~5, 1H(i5, h e married Nancy 
l~llcn !:,1ccl, and th y r<•maincd in 
l-..eu111cky Jntil 1~8 1, \\hen they m ov-
,·d t,i ll 11lt c,,unty, ,h. ll o th t1111te<I 
\\ith the ~1,·th, ,dist Episcopal clntrch 
~ outh, ,o ,.1n af:~r marri:-igp, in 1865. 
and r<"maim.ri in tlll" &.1111«: tilt they 
t·ame hJ ~!!bra · ka, where their churrh 
""• n,it r<µrcsentcd. The} jo ined 
the ~I cth ntlist EtJiscopal nurch in 
t. loud , Florida., Fehruu, y 16, 191 ,1, 
and ~Ir. Cla11son was a mcn1b er o! 
the same at the time of his deu lh in 
t . C1011d, December 17, 1916, ~Ir. 
Clausu 11 has one brother, D. A . Clau-
snn, liv in g in Ncbr;iska, an d one ~Is• 
tor, .\ I rs . y11thia CJsw 11, living in 
i,c11tuckr. There remain to mouru h is 
I ll !-~ n ,., itluw an ti nine children, ano 
iuur nf t :t c chiltlrcn "ere ab le to bu 
u1 the fn11eral. ll<•iJc K1u ie latt • 
1111 1 \\ ho tin~ a home, the rt! were 
t•rs. cu t :\lrs. L. D. llughbanks, ~lrs. 
I. . J, . Gibbs and r.J!ss Jennie l<lusun. 
I he funera l \\ a uudcr the dh·cct iun 
oof L' ndcrtaker C. "· ·orison. Rev. 
t ,. 11 Xortior<1 p, pa tur of the J\lcth• 
u1l i•t church, officiated, bdng assist'-
,·<I t,,, the forlller pa to r, Rev. J. n. 
\\ c . tcntt, \ 'Illar cttc co111posc,I ul 
~I cs.rs. S. \\ . l' o rtcr, II. E. Gessford 
.. n,I .\I rs. Grs ford .. 11 ,I :,1 i s Eleanor 
\I ~• t sang ''W underftt l Pea ce, ' 011c 
of .\Ir. lau . on'"s fav,1rih! hymn, al • 
"' ":--enre r ~fy God To Thee,"' un <I 
'". \ lcr1> in Jesus.'' The G. A. R, ot 
"hich he was a mcmbl'r, attendeo 
111 n body and hnd the service at th e 
gra,e. A 1irea1 profusion of flower 
at tc ted the es :eem o f :he frk1tds and 
neighbor for the departed. lie was 
laid to rest in 1,1 t. Peace emctery, 
nt St . loud, Florida, 
RESOLUTIONS 
Etlitor Tribune : 
L. L. lit itchell Post No. 34, 011 Sun-
day night, Dccetr.her 17th , at Ro duck , 
lo.1 b~• sudden de'lth omraJ~ S . L . 
ll:rn n. one of i • • ve r y b ,'. ttt•~m-
hers, beloved by all "h k,,,. ,, h ,111 . 
lQan ;· ad lauson \\as an af!tcliun• 
ate husband and father, a l{olnd 11ei;,I,. 
h r and citizen ; a m , J, ,va 1,1e 1l1dll 
in C\'Cry way, a tru e hL:lr tt•d Ch:-1s· 
tian gent leman and ,1b1111 1lan:1,. w r-
th) of the love :\lld !tighcs: esteem 
of all gootl people at,<! :,II rnanki11d. 
Three of hi s c,ccl•,. tt ,la,tqh t , rs, 
~li . s Jc:tnni e Clau 0,1
1 
.\lr :;, ,leru1 1lic 
H1111lihn nk and 1'1 r . )Iulo{!-:• ' ,ihl ,s. 
all from Illin o is. arr1 ·, 11l 1:1 ,;n, e (\Jr 
th e funeral o n Frioluy l.i,1 : 11c und 
ir,st. \\.iLh the usu:;.1 r f! l •i-;1t .. ,,1a S"r• 
vice., cond11c1cd b) kev. J ll. \\ ut• 
rn 11 , former pas•or. lt1 •I li e, . r-, 1 r. 
i\unhrop, pre en: 1)a-t •1 admi11 i 1cr ... 
in~ the las t ao 1i : ,• ; , 1he prcc1:1,ion 
mo, ed from · th e r l!sid er. ,~c :o 1\lc,unt 
Peace Cem t~ry, v! ,· r1.• the i1:tcrm,:11t 
wns mad e. After ti1.! b,:a ·1~if•1l 0~1ri-
af sen ice of th ,, ~ .. \ . ii ., c ,, 1,:l .tctcd 
by ( ntmandcr J~. Lr . l•:H•;s, 'cn\or 
Vice .. o mmandcr (_\, rl , Chap~ain 11ow • 
er, and Pa&L D-: 11i..: 1m :.11t C:J1nmaucl r 
\ m, P . 1.yn :!• ll't j Ja11H! F n1 :l,:1 rd, 
attc n tlcd by c,litt r l0 t.1 "al'c& <1 [ th o 
l'ost, he was laid to res t . II th e 
members or Post 34 deeply regret the 
tu.Ide n death of our beloved comrnde, 
HAY 
M. W. LAWTON & CO. 
GROCERIES FEED 
!.~!9~es! anrl Most Complete Stock 
:~ St. Clcnd 
Quality and Service 11 thl slore. Price lhe lowe I 
Don'I Forgel nae Place 
New l'ork Ave., bel. 101b and 11th Sis. 
PHONE NO. t ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
SPECIAL c:::::==:x:> 
Late Popular Books 
OON°T FORGET 
A Fine Sup,,ly of Candle• 
All Freab Tbla Week 
THE ALCOVE CONFECTIONERY 
TAMP A S''ECIAL 
South--bound, 
No. 9r, Daily 
Slops only nt p,, ints where time is 
shr.,wn. 
' orth-bound 
No, 92, Daily. 
9:15 am L\' .................. Jacks-, ,tvillc ... ................ Ar. 7 :30 pm 
t0:H am Ar .................... Pal a tka .......... ........ Lv. 5:34 pm 
12 3".! pm Ar. . ... ... ... ... .... San fo rd .... , . . , . . . ... , ... Lv. 4:05 pm 
1 :20 pm A r ........... ........ Orla ndo ... ................ Lv. 3:22 pm 
1:51 pm Ar. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . Kis si mmec ........ ......... Lv. 2:52 pm 
~:07 pm Ar ... ..... ,.. .. .. L.1ke land ...... .. .... .. .... Lv. 1:3S pm 
3 26 pm Ar, ................. Plant City ................ Lv. 1:20 pm 
4:00 pm Ar . .. . ............. ... Ta mpa ............ ...... Lv. 12:45 pm 
OBSERVATION CARS, BRClLI!:R BUFFET 
PARLOR CARS, STANDARD COACHES 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS 
Effective Nov. 7th train No. 80 will leave Tampa at JO:3O A.M 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Standard Railroad of the South 
EVERY'fHIN"G IN 
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
H. C. Hartley 
!:'eon. Ave., bet. 10th antl 11th 
My motto: 
ts. St. loud, Florlda 
ORDER NOW! 
Get The 'Be.rt 
--
isit our market and l usp ct the line of fresh meats that 
we carry for supplying the particular people .of St. Cloud. 
Our price are as low as can be found anywhere for first 
class meats. Call now. 
NEW YORK MARKET 
NEXT DOOR TO b'ARR IS UO 'SE. NEW YORK A VENUE. 
\\hom we ho1le to meet "in the wcct ""================,,,,,==============-
Bye nnd ll) e.'' whcr~ no hadows ever r-------------------------------• 
tall 0 11 our pathways ~hrough "Life. · 
nmrade lau 011 ha gon to th e 
place of the blest. II: .; lire work is 
over : he' ., ith Jesus, nt rest. lecp 
0 11, tlcar tcomrade. husband, f:w-, hcr 
and friend. Soon we sha ll meet thee, 
when comt1 ou r life's end. 
\Vm. P. Lynch , 
T'a,t Com. Dept, of Florida. 
Want Ada in the St. Cloud Tribune 
bring good result,. 
WELL DRILLING 
OR DIGGING 
0.. fl' P drtlled wllt hr anflln Wlttt . THe welh. ot 
larnr dt.._., IN Ill--~. 
AN\' I.IND ANY DIPTR 
Cillo,_ 
.IOIIN B, AallSTIIONG 




Tract, at $5 per acre and upward,, 
How many acres do you want? Lou 
at anded prices, from $25, accordint" 
to location . 
Many dc1irab!c bargains from time 
tc. time. 
Address 
6.,f A. E. DROUGHT, 
NOTICE 
P. E. MORGAN 
0£N£RAL CONTRACTOR and BUILD£R 
P. 0 . llow. 171 ~hone 34 SI. a-1, fla, 
SUPPLY ?GllR URE AT TIE 
1St. Cloud Meat Market 
Fresh Meats of Every Kind 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
FRESH YEGET ABLES ANO rRUITS 
Pen■sylvallla Avenue belween 101h and lllb Slretts 
' IIT, CLOUD TRl11UNE, TtlUl[("iUAY, DEC~MB&R d, 14::,, 
.b L_. MITC L w. R. c_,_ .....,/ 1ht_.,..1)~' ~_t Elr y -~ -" · 17, 01 
·· 'j ·· L. ;\\11th 11 'tctic( orp1 No, u llhc , 1·111 , ano . an Ur ,on, II Id LEGAL ADV E~TlSEMEN I s\1· 
NOTlCF, OF lNTENTlON TO AP -I 
PLY FOR LETTERS PATENT 
'.\ o ti i:c 1s h '-' n:h) ~i\'l'll that th~ un. 
,h.:T~1w n~tJ mh:.m.1 ti) J11l'I} ,to th e A\h_-1 
nH: t in :egl1!ar !Ii "S9HJn n Tl cen he: ih~ir rer,t1lar llic1..'. in • i~1 ... 1'~:~nic 1 Lall 
141h, wllh the pn"dcn , \"nrs E. ,,., 1>,· c,n1l>er ~sth. l\lmute read an() 
1.i, tr,11r>rc in the ,· h a ir. uppru, cd, I .ad) Cu111111111d,•r D 111 •h. 
\ nHi4,.•er \li 1 ..-~r••p1 0 1\l.\ '""' rt" ,r • - t , ''" ... h th, rhair. Th 'r'-- ,,a-, a 
tnt t roll call. lt h.u.l trct.: n Jc" iU\·J 1 •:uvtl dLl\.."11uo11u • ..: \."' ,su.h. r\J tht> 
that the iir t bu incs tran acted l 1:ct th ,u at ,~, Chtt t .. , ... ll.1). 'l'h~ 
1\1 • 1tH .. "-\ • ·b '" .: • ~"- .~ ....... ~ ...... : ,. : : ..... : •. :~ ... ~; :-. ' n: :. . _ 1 ll t·, kt 1 1.1cc 
~ro r ui lht: "-i1_th,- .. r l•k,rut~~ , ,, l ~ H -
I J i - \ " . ·- ' Ill una~ . JllllJr\ lH.' -~l ll, ••.• • .,, .. ,.1 
or t .. Ml1 l 11 lla:reilftl r a. n,,.-~,hlc_ (u 
Lette r I at, 111, n l · , 1ofl• 11d11i.: pr - 1 
\IU!l\.J \ih.l '!' h;f: dfi,.r~ for th, c ming )<M. The elce. "" ,\l,111<ia ), Janu ary the 8th, '-t , 11c 
ti, 11 tno k. pl,H:t', ;tntl the r~ ult \\ .:\~ ,\.to~k \ll la ·I) l'01,1ra tlc.:-. U.l'f..: n.•- ~- I'. ll. \S • . 
,I , E. II\·:,; 
0. F. B.\ '- . :.s f,,11 -ws: 11uc-tnl to attend thi mc<t ino a11t.! 
l' r tsi,lcnt-,\1111.1 \nsha ug·h . rc11 c :, 111c111s "ill he o<•r~eu b> 1he 
l'R()l 't)~t'l l l ll \H rFR t)F ll \SS 
cu~Sl Hl L. r10, ('l))ll'.\:-:\ 
ARTIC I l·. J 
-.:,nic r ice l 1 re: h.lcnt-...... •unant ha \u 11i .\r) ah.er the dt ina cx,rd r~. 
13:1rtlett. 11 r, , E . Vreda11d, 
Junior Vice Pre idi:-nt-Can>lint' Pn!"'~ Corrl.! a, tJo:Hle nt . The na me o! this ,oqior.1\io 11 shall 
he It~• s Con:;tructiun nmpn ny, und 
It ' pri11dp;1J plJC(' or l>u 1nc,s ·hall 
he in the Lit)' nf hi ,si1111nc ,-. O,ec 111 
"1cm1ty. l·l,1r11l:i , \\1th Lra nch of _ti cl'" 
in $~•r h phcc \,r \11,lcc in tJ1e ~ld tC 
Fo\\lor. 
Trc:1 urcr - tll ry Doughty. 
Ch~lpla.in-~1J.i iun \\ . thcrb;., 
'oncluclor- Dcllt, Sage. 
GutU'< Ki zziah L ~111h. 
The lectio11 of dclcg tc anJ a l· 
,crnat~• le, , t1,•nd the annual dcpnrl• 
nu.!nL ·111.:am1Hnenl ,, hiq,, 1ncc ts nt 
Kissimmee early n • t )'ear took place. 
The l'ost °'trn,lcct an innt, io n 10 
th e CMp for a J0111 t i11,ta lla1i ,lf,. 
which ,,a acccptr ll ,,tth thanks. 
There "ere pr~sen i "j nemhrr:,; 
and 2l vi ito rs. 
Fl 1r a Cu"- , 1."'rC>iS ... or. 
N E W E NGLANDERS 
'J l, c Nl'.w Eng lan ,I So,iet) met to 
c nJ• •y an <l•horate ha ktt luncheon 
t..•ll T'uesday
1 
1he .?ht, :i t the ~t;uan ic 
11 11 During \he meal they were e n-
tcr~ainec.l hy an orchestra Ci.U1sL ting 
or ~li , Edith Har r I, pia11i,1: '.\lr. 
J UllCS and )Ir llcnurix , \ iolini,1s. 
,d1id1 " ., greatly cnj<)) c I .\l two 
o'clock the meeting w 3 called to 
onkr bv the \' ice prt> ic.lent, )ifr 
\\ 1.:nt\\'O;th, "' ith t !1c aut.l 1cnce sing~ 
ing .Ame ric a. In\ ocation " given 
by • Jr. Ricbaruson , fci ll•>\\cd br m u-
sic by the orche~•r.i. Hc .,ding o( the 
r«ord. then f,,llm,ed I')' '.\!,, \\'ar• 
ncr , rr,•, <1irer', rc1> rt by Mi s Ep-
ple. Rtncling o( re olut,on nn th~ 
dem iie or r.re iilent anith by )fr 
dwin. N' mat ion 1 ,( 'officers 
followed, a' fu ll ws : 
Pre idcnt-lll r. \ entworth. 
ice Prcsident,-.Mr. dams and 
l\l r. G,,odwin. 
ccrclary-Mrs. Dougl:t) . 
T reasurer-Mr Goodwin . 
Assis1an: Treasurcr-M iss 1.!.1,pel. 
I're s Corre p ndc nt - lllr, Dak ,n , 
~J he 1..•nttrtainmc nt opencc.l w ith mu. 
si c by the o rchc t ra. 
Reci tation by Mr. Da ug he rt y 
N .andolin s •> lo b)' ~frs Bak~r ac• 
companied on the piano by Euilh 
Harrod. 
Readin by Mrs , Kl oos. 
Music by ll'fr, ,Hend rix:, J\lr. Jones 
:and '.\lrs. Hendrix on ,•iolin!t and th~ 
piano. 
Re .. ,linl-( b)' ~Ir , F l,ca, 
The nex t meeting will be held o n 
11,c ,ceond f 11esd1y i11 J anuary, at J 
p. 1\1 
Rev. !\!beet Dunl;ap wa e lected 
Chaplain. 
)I r s. l°••e>ley and • lr . \\ ,cntworth 
wer e appoin ted s an enh:r ainment 
T. n,i t<e r, r 1hc next ,nee ing . 
Re111ark by ~Ir• lfa1com and ~Ir. 
i,ha, d on. 
,tiss \\l'lrner appoin ·cd Chorister . 
.\lis, Epr,el appointed piani t . 
Vote o f thanks e ,tended to com-
itteu. 
Coffee w as made by the D dicat• 
sen, and bore the appropr'at c name 
" ngers Deligh r." 
WISCONSIN M!OCIATION 
The \Vi ;con,111 nciation mC't 
at the horn c 01 C11mradc and ~Yrs 
:\larski,-, nn 1.'hnrsrla)' l l~cem her 21 . 
l ' ilty•t"o peo ple "ere pr ~••11,. \\'• 
enj ,,y 1.·-J a rilh.: pic ni cli11ncr. Th t t . • 
1,ld \I ere loaded with e1 ryt:,in that 
was gnod. w ith a plellt)' lo spa n', an I 
, ,e ryon, di I ju,ti r e o it-co~l I ha,·e 
fe ed twenty mor ·. 
A beautiful cak e• \\a, on th ~ lah le, 
sent by . fr. lllman, wi r11 white kin~ 
St. Cloudlets 
l>~n , ~r Ba . of h. ccn~tn!-1\'illc, sp:n t of I k,rittl 11 r ... ~t~cwlu:rt!. a· th~ tlir~•1.· ... 
lors ma y ,lctc.1 r1nine. T 11.,<1ay lit ,,., r city, .\ITl t:LE JI 
)Ir,, ), I .. lluckm.i• t <' r 
nestlav f,1r ~t . l'c :ersbu rg, 
\\ 11l , ·1 .. it ll-r, B 11ckm~a,ter 
1aother (11 r t w\.l \\c~i.. ~. 
I. it I\ et.I· 
\\ here- she 
fa ther a nJ 
,Ila. ,nd ~Ir . II. C • . \lien, or\\ :, - -
rC"11, rcnn I arrh·etl rn ~, ... l,1ut.J u 11 
l \I C U~\\ auc.1 arc :.tt....l("ll'lllJ.{ t t hl.' 
"-l nu th ( J' O\)(C lll1 l- l 1,,•r11t.l ,l\'t."1lll~ :inu 
I· uu r 1\."l"1tlh Strl"Cl. 
\h->srs. 11. I. \\ hiahc,k and \\'y.111 , 
ui 11 ttlc Crc,·k, ~li <h., ,,rrivctl in St 
l loud on the l!)lh t u :--pc11U l, c \\ itt• 
tcr h ere as the J<llt..'~h n f :~Lr, and )h s. 
J .. 11 \ \ h11heck, on 11lda;111a ·", 11\le. 
Co,nraJe J. 1'. Bu,hank, the \\ Uld 
cham:111.> 11 1..lrumna:1 , wilt g. 1\ e a tree 
cx h1 Htioa, at 111c l,. \, N. 11 .,1 1 t••· 
111orru,\ ~1ttcnh.10 11 J~ H1ur o\: lvck. 
Lo111ra1lt...> llurhank 1• l J ) s a \!l lltbt n a• 
tion oi 11htrumc11t:, ,hat has not bee n 
,i<cc lled 31ll •ll • Jn)' l £ 1hc prnfcs-
ih.ma1 , 
:\Ir. , nu :\Ir . E . I), C. \\ 111g, ol 
~ha\, 11~(!. 1',t, .. arn, l' c.l in St. \.. lnutl 
ktst ~~tunl:n for tlHir tir'.!it , 1:,it. 
l hey 1..'J.ntc t-o \ cr ity the J:OO<l things 
1ha1 ha, e hc,n s.,hl ahout the \\ untle r 
Cit)' throu h th e l'rabune, ;i nd after 
~oing o, er the city ant! enjoying n·al 
"tUtn1111!r weather 1or Chri tmas l>,1y 
L.t,~ taken up their rc:iiUcnce on Cu,t. 
n'-"c,icut a, ~nuc, and 11 t ht..."y l.'.l>l1t111ue 
lo be p ica eu wllh the ci ), \\ill re-
main with U!i µerm.anc-nt l}". 
~ dclii,; h tfu l Lhri :ma din11e, \\a 
enJoycd at th e h o111e ,, f .\Ir. anti ~!rs, 
J F. Uullard last .\I uH<lay , Lomr de 
and ~I rs . Bull ard pro , ed thcnuch e, 
to he most plea ing hus h . Those en· 
Jllyin1t the Lhri tma · ieast "ere . ~Ir, 
an ,I )Ir J . I. Cu1mn111 ••• 1lr. a110 
~Ir , J ohn France, :-1 rs . I lanscon,c, 
)I. L,e, k. ~: .:L.ra ll i>, a nd Ra) I' rri, 
St. Ctm1 j ~,rill ha \"c.! the prh ile1.tl! Ol 
hcarin)l' the "Loy l'reathcr, · "!tarles 
13. Turner, n ex t Sunday, at the G . .-\, 
R. II a ll . I'wo sen ices "ill be he l I, 
bne at J " m. a11 d on, nt 7 .J" p. m. 
,---
.\ "elc,,me home wa given )It' 
and ~Ir F, I'. \\ en tworth on Ch ra.t-
ma ~ l!\t....lling. at d1 e ,,·cnt,,unh C 1:w 
t -..c, l1} their nt<ighb ,, r .ind friend· 
\\ hu ~.am e in \11: ti l thl.'" ~i'"" C.wu;:, parl r 
as ,·omple cir 1illcu. The ,en,ni{ 
\\ a µcnt in 1ngmg man, of l he olc: 
fam iliar songs, \\ ilh :'\lrs . \\ illi.un ~. 
the in t rument. 
T he ~cn\'r:t l 11aturc oi the hu~i nc~ 
to he ... r.in J cteU h • .Lill Cl'r J)oration 
sha ll be to t...'nNagc in n gl.'.n~ra l t:<HI· 
tracting liu incsi ior the const r ue d >n 
or bu 1l<li11J,,!"S o f C\ l-ry 11 ,\lurc \\ hat O· 
ever, to r p;.1 ir, pni nt, improve. a l er 
o.nJ dccorat\! sa id b ,1 i1Jing-.. and to 
co nstru ct them umJcr con tr ~h: t io r 
oth ers, ,,r to be o wned lw thi, corpor-
tion. To contract. for arn..l Cl.rnstruc t 
idewalk~. r u h,a, :,, o f rncretc o, 
o th er m.:, fri .. , I ~rn J tu c rrct liri tl g ei;. 
t: a 11sc ,\':\ ~. an:l o t lhr "'tructnrl'S ,, r 
concre te. t:l!mCnl or n th t.. r bui lJ in~ 
material. To co11trar t for an<l per .. 
fc rtn railn all cnnstr i t ·t iun \\Uri.;. 
dth<' r., ~• nn independent contractor 
o r s11bco11trnc1ur. and lo buy anJ s~ll 
hu ihling material , l r manutactun· 
same. a lllny :.el'm 1 C'tt, T ,, buy anu 
ell la1uls on its o wn nc~ount '-' r o t 
commi"i io n, an<l t n huilct on, O\, n . im--
prco,•c and deve\01> Ian 15 O\\ ned hy 
sai1l corpora ' iu n. a11d lo perfo rm au y 
and c, errthinll necessary t he pcr-
f,•rmed in conn ec ti on wtth saill w ork, 
To -,ubscrihl' for, purdia. : 1 r ecei ve! , 
o wn . and d spos.- ,, f tock, ha re . 
bond<, securit ies or ,,thcr ob li alions 
of o ther corpora ion . and to ~- ~n=h ~ 
all the righ1s. 11 wc rs and privilege 
of "" ncr hap there,,1. To ell . mort-
~a,rt.', lea e, ub•h. t. o r co nv c:- y t he pro• 
rer t y ot thi cnq>l1ration. o r un~, pan 
tht:rcof at \\ill anJ to us~ o r 1nYCSt 
1he procc«I as to lhe directors and 
t<>ckholdcrs oecm~ to r the best inter-
~'l t o f the c\lrpora1h.1n. To r~celvc 
payment ior capi1al s tock ub cribcd 
fo i-, in 111 o ncy, pn.1perty, labor or ser-
vices at a j u t , al uu ion there for to l,e 
dele rm incd by the directors. To do 
a11 ,· and a ll thin . , ncccsurv and prn-
1'" to be dn 11e fnr the furtherance o( 
,he purro e of 1his co r1,ora iion. ARTICLE ll 
The cap ital tock of the corp, rath•n 
hal l be Fh c T housand and no- 100 
Dollars ($;.ooo ool, to be di,•ided into 
fitty I sol hares o r the par , alue of 
One llundre<.I IJ ollars l$ 100.ro 1 e;icl, 
which capit,cl stock mar be pait.! fo r 
in cash, prnpcrt)', labor or service . 
~• s . t lor·h in rticle II hereinabo"e. 
ARTICLE IV ' 
The term fo r " hid, th is c r , ora-
ti ,,, hal l exist sha ll b e r, rt)· > cars 
u11l e-s ~oo ne. r diss·1he1t b · t ,w. 
RTI CLE V 
T'1c oillcc r~ or t hi corporatiiln 
sh ail be a pre· idc- n .. a \ ic~ pre!-ii<len . 
a ~ecre tn ry and trc s urer and a Ut, ... rJ 
of rot less th"n lhrce nor more tha n 
five d,rcc:ur,. The oHice , f trea -
urer may be he 'd by an)' o ther o ificu 
o f the c rrora ion. The board of di-
Un \\ 'edne,da,· an a lmo t fa•al r rc1or, shall be s ,· le.t ,d at th e an-
a..-:c1den t 1h:currf"d. to ~la:i .... r ti 11 1·,1 i"· nua l ctnckhol<ler ' mcetittj,( to he hd,1 
11a} • whale h! .rnd " r111 ·,11 • (',, • 119 in the c11v or 1'1 mnm e on th e third 
\\ •~tt.·ntt, wcrt~ pl.1)·in1.r oldicr :i :\londay 1n DccCmbe r in each year, 
·1 It,·.- had h~•n JiKgi nc.( tr •uches " 1<,; he ·inning in the ) ea r HJt7. 
a ,~nd Da ni- ,a,cd in, co verin;: th1• I , . AR'_flC"LE VI . 
~lay lad complete !). Hugh \\'e tcOtt Until the ofl acers ~~ ove 111u1tn>t,1ed 
ca ll,•, l r r help and Ur, Cl)'ue Ed\\ard, arc ~lccted and _quahfte cl at the £,rst 
and ,\Ir. )lcr-ay re ponded at o nce. c_lecu ,1 n, t tc officers of \he corpora-
The)' had •umc difficu lt)' in l<,ca .ing l!On ha ll ~c N. F. µa,s, pre 1d, nt; ! 
1he lul. \\ho ionunately r11 rus1 o ne E. Ila . ,·,cc pre e1dent; and , I·. 
han ,I thr uu1th the ba nd . Aft, r some Ila s, . eceeta ry a1;d trca urer, ~n d t he 
di1 £icult)' 1he lad was pulled from the same. s hall C(!n t,twe the directo r 
and a lmo t dead, b ut oo n revi ved pend,ng the , sua nce o( le11e ra pa_t• 
v Ja n J e "•• nken 10 th e home o f hi enr. The stnc~_ho_lders ha]I n_,cet ,n 
au1>1 . '.,I rs. Ki e hard l latchcr, with the •,IY of ~• sunmec,. f· loroda ,, at 
"ham he i• . pend n :he IDlialays. the of11cc o r th, cor po~ataon on \\ ed-
- nc,day, January the th1ny-l1rst , A. D. 
191 ; , fo r he pu rpose of a •lop1ing hy-L E 6 AL ADVERTISEMENTS la" a1ul c<1mplct in • the c rgrn1za l ior. 
NOTICE 
• '011ce , herehy g,v,n hat the an-
1111;,I melting 11f stotkhuldcrs o f the 
Uscc.,ola Cant~ Compan)' "ill be 
hdd i11 the oiiice uJ the C1Jmpa11y 
11, the ci l uf K i :1111mce, a1 10 o cl ,ck 
a. 111., on J anua ry I). 191;, to cle - ,. 
r~ctors and tra n act such uth"t hu•,-
ne. s a nuH come he. io rc the m '!"\. i,· g, 
OS CEO l A CA l'TLE. CO, 
1£ thi co,·t1o ra t io11. 
\RTICLE \'I[ 
1 h e hi,d1c,t amount of ind el., te tl ness 
to \\' ich this corporation hall a · 
,tn\' tim e ubjen ita If sha 11 he 
$ 10,000.co. 
ARTICLE VIII 
The names and res icl~nces o r 1he 
incorpurators c, f this corporatio n. to 
ll •1 h,r with the amoun t o f s tbc k aub. 
cribed rnr hy eac h, arc a follow : 
and l,ro \\ n letters ,tying "\\'iscon in 1, .,1 
Associati c n.'' A aocial time wa had, 
lly H. B. \\ ondham, 
:,.,. rct•ry. 
N . F . Bass, t \\O shar s. 
I. E. Ila s. live share . 
0. F. fh,u ive hares. 
N. F. BA S, 
r. E . BASS 
0 , F. BAS . 
11d . l i,,u o'clock th ,. n1ce:tin ~ w:,~ 
li eu tu urd, r by th e pr, itl n t. 
The n11n n tc of 1;1st rnec·in~ \\'•• re 
rt ~tl ::::-d .. J)1Jrn\1 Cd S i,c new members 
\\Cr taken in and twn lu nor ary 
111e,.;1bcr were added lo the II'\. 
\\ t ang so ngs, including .\merica, 
\larchin Th ro11g h Gcor l(i . T enth!: 
NOTICE 
Notice i, hereby g1VC" n · ,,a t 1hc '41\· 
n .. al meuini.; of storkhol,lcr or th e 
1/ecr l'ark • tock Farm "ill be 
heltl in the n llice of th e compa,,y 
an the ci y or Ki, ,rnmee, at JO ,,'ch · k 
a. m., on Januar)' (), 1917, to l'h.:t ,li-
rcctcJ(5 and transact uch other 1 ,• 1 ~1-
ne- ., as may con1e hcforc. t1te n • ~i,~v. 
IJ E l:.R l'. RK . T0CK F \ R:11. 
Tooi~ht, ~;c, ~Ir Bi rc'1 p!ayin <>n l'l•ll 
the vi ,Jiu . 
8)' Pat J oh n , tllll, 
Secretary. 
~Ce srs George, Ma , on and Shel· 
d n eac'1 t Id a story , whi ch "en .,n . 
1oye . . frs. Anshangh th en kin.Jly 
Ka ve II' a rc<it..~tion entitl r d • T o• 
1,acco.'' , j , f 
Th e <JIIC 11011 or w here our II 'l<l 
mce1inl!' \\nt1ld he h Id wa the 'l , • 
~en up. nnrl j1 was decided ,, A'• 
cro>S thr lalc,• if the we,ther w uu ril 
NOTICE. 
Xotio c is h e reby l(in·n t'1at th e an• 
n11al .meetin~ of tockh ,;l d rs of th · 
I lsce<,la Ran ch Compa" >' will h,· 
i.~1,1 in th • ,,£fice nl the om ,,.1 ,y 
iu the ci y ,,r Ki- 1m111e,, at I I') o'docl· 
a. 111., on J anuary 15., 1.917, to, lect r! i. 
r1.·c:tors anti tra n act uch o th er IJ u 1-
th :i-, " 1na y eome b ~(or e th ,- mc.! ,11Hc. 
O ~CE !. .\ R \ NCII \l P ls·, 
Hy l'at J •- hn ton , 
pe r lllit, a , ,d if not lo hire a h all. 1. -21 • ec retary. 
The que tio n o( hange1 wa t OCll NOTIC E 
1akcn UIJ and a committee app'l in ed ;·,,tke hereliy i,iv n that th~ a n-
to c nnfer '\'I , \.!t µJrtica t' furni~h a :;•.:al mect:'1;: ,1; lockholdt r of the 
. T ATE OF FLO RLDA, ss. 
cou:-:TY OF OS . EOLA. 
On thi day persc, nally appearer! 
b~forc me, a no lar>' ou blic, N. F. Bau, 
I. E , lla.s and 0 . F . Bass, who being 
by "'" first duly worn and being to 
me kn o\\ n to be the part ies wh o aign-
cd t he fo regoing articles or incorpor. 
a •ion, rlo each sev~rall>' a nd for th eir 
rcs pcctivl! selves. a cknowlcrl;,e tha1 
the y a.'<ccutcd the amc for th e u~c.•, 
~nrl I urpo e 1herein xpresscd 
\\lj t nus my hand and u!fic ia l sea l 
al Ki ,. immc, sccola Cuunty, Florida, 
this 21st day or Drcembe~ A. I>. 1916. 
LEWI v'BRYAN 
!SEAT .J 
N 11 tary 1'11blic Stale or 
l· lorhla; my c ,mmi , .. 
1ion expire J a n . 81 h. 
==--=---'J''-c,'?,, ______ 17~t 
i~hc c.i >' o r 1,i · immce, at 10 o·clork 
a. 111 .. on ~1 onrlay, J anuary 8, 1917, t ,, 
l'l,·ct dan•ctor and \rans,ct such ot he r 
hu<line, a• may cnm befo re the 
tr t·till ~ 
Ki 11n n't'c .' 11hn rhan Lan rl t'•> , 
r o f batl"e fur th e a ,ociation. Ki ,im111e · C~ttle C:1,n111any will he 
\V~ .. re very much pkaae ,J with the held in t he ,,lf,ce of the ,·nmpar•v 1R-.t 
k111Jnr· of our ho I and ho te s, in the ci v of Kis,immee, at JO n·c1,,c;, NOTICE 
II)' \ . \\. ,ustu , 
Sec retary , 
a, 111., on J an uar>· '), 1917, to ,,le, l rli• 
'r. a n<l , Jr -. ,._[ar~kit, ior o .t,tener~ ,-, cor1 arul tran art nch ot:,""r ·,_ ,t.j- ·,,tia·e i hcrclly uivcn · hnt 11 a1n• 
(.tt.J I" c;, t ninw- tt\rir h otJ e t tl 111,, ancl 11P :t!ii m:\v cnmt b tf<Jn• the· m u •ii •c . n ua l rne<' t mg of the tockh, Ider, of 
fo, ·he h:iJ•PY 1,me enj oyrtl, \Ve had 1.·sn1 ~I El' C \TTL!-: f' (J, the I 1r,1 !1:atir,nal !lank of St. n mrl 
~ , ., v 10 · ial t ime anil we cnjoyc,J i Ih f'at Jnhn tnn, F lorirl 1, "'ill b hrld in th e ha nkin g l~•Jl Sccr~Ltr-. room nf airl hank, in th e ci tv or St. 
~n•I I n6 fur our n,·xt meeting, whic h -- -- ( tou<I , "' ~ 11 , m., T uesday, January 
,ill I n the thirrl 1 h11rs•lay in Jan- NOTICE ,,th 1,,17. I , clcc l ,,flictr, anrl t ran -
f7, .... ,. -.!!- -•:'t'fll:~• ou~ .. ratlt. de .. , ~ ti i. h _r~ .. · ., /l tjun t~~ .. arn• ~•·t 'au ~·.h, 1,ther ,.•;~ .... inc I a may .. ~umt• 
(• I M k' I , , I" •• m.. ... t • r ~· • •1 •·d ,re : . 0 
• t • ar tt' ,n, 'If' l"'i~irnn ,. ·ui. r Jlf nd t•, \\i' lle Fi r&J ~uti,1111 "'IJ•,-,f~t.f lou ,t, 
I I <f'II , rr I ( qrrt r,onrlen t. lar)cl i~ th r, 'C "r 1hc ~o ,np·,ny l)' ;\, \\'. f <t '" , Ci! h • r. 
1· 
I~ 
WHAT MAKES PROPERTY YALUABLE1 
The People 
Yes. sir, that's II- Real American ctHzens. And so we all have• 
part In the Development ol the Community. Lei us all 
strive lo make even more lamed as the Wonder City. 
BACK TO THE FARM 
Wou ld n 't you JU t 
o, ' and chic ken 
ho me. 
lm•c a mall acreage. w hcr 
I 
and a vegetab le garclc n with 
you 
a 111 
a n ha\'c your 
c co m fortab le 
We arc pre parin g to o ffer 
tract and larg r if yo u de ·ire. 
at c pecia lly low pn 
R E. . SON ABLE TER •I 
You May Have Come to Florida 
l 1 + a re 
in order to enjoy in th i wonderfu l limatc, a re: t fr m w·ar mg 
labor , ret irin g from active busin e 
But to th o e w ho wan t to keep in the game- farming or ·to k 
ra1 ing- we have a tt rac tive proposition . 
W e are pre pared to offer acreage fro m 40 acre t ract 
tract at uc h low price a cannot be equaled. 
to 1,000 a re 
You Don't Have to Be a Plutocrat to Own Your Home 
N or is it necc a ry to pay ren t. We will se ll ou mo, t <le irab lc I t 
on ea y payment . There are contra tor he re\ ho wi ll readi ly build 
such a home a you de ir at mod rate pri cs. 
You ·wm Always Associate the Word 
Orange or Orange Grove With Florida 
T he fine t in th e world art: h ere. n orange grove 1'- a fa 
th ing.' If you can afford it you o ugh t to ow 11 one. 
Sale Investments Affording Good Income 
\ i\f e have to offer h ighc t g rade m ortgages drawing 
intere t em1-annu ll y, ranging in amount from . 1,000 to 




Each mortgage re pre ents permanently improved property. W 
know of no better form of safe in e tmcnt wlt i h wi ll yield a, g od 
return . 
Our Offices In the Makinson Block Are Open 
To All Visitors as Well as to Our Customers 
WE HAV.E PLii.;NTY 
01 PLAY Ttrn 






F ROOM 'l'O 'HOW O R MAP , A 
PR DUCT GROW 1a.:1u .:. 
]) 1' 0 
YU 
U LTT.J<.] J' A'l' R I~ '1' B. '1J I 
W.J<.: ARE llt..: JU; TO HJi.; 
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W .E 
OMPA Y 'l'IJ E WC RD 'Development', 'TA D, PR'1;·KMI i,,; 'I' . 
A 'K T.JH.: '0- PERATI .I<' ALL G ' ITfZ'1.: 
~- Clou~ Deve~pment Co. 
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